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Selectmen Unanimously Favor Charter;
Seek Members For The Commission

The Selectmen, at their meeting
on, Monday unanimously went," on
record as favoring a charter for
the town regardless of' the form,
of government which, /voters will
select, at the referendum on a
change to' be held next January.

AH three Selectmen emphasized
the need, for a charter to clarify
and define the operations of 'their1

administrative department which,
up to now has-been deriving its
duties., functions and .powers under

Long Dispute Over
Pin Shop line Ends;
Vote Ok's Purchase

Voters of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict at a special district meeting
Monday approved, acquisition of
the private-owned sewer line serv-
icing 'the areas of Bail, Farm Rd.,
Hillside Ave. and. Pleasant View
St. The vote favoring purchase
of the line from the Oakville Pin
Co., Scovill Mtg. Company divis-
ion, was 63 to 14.

This action finally 'brings to a,
close a dispute which lasted three
years between the owners of the
line who wanted to abandon it,
•over 70 property owners who faced
disruption of sanitary facilities,
and Public Works Commissions,
who .claimed, the 40 year old line
was defective...

'.In response to questions from
several voters, Commission, chair-
man Orville ,L. Sjebbins said that
the line will be bought for the nom-
inal sum of $1.00. He said that
the commission has had several
opinions from engineering firms
which showed the line to be inad-
equate and faulty and that there
was infiltration, of rain, and sur-
face waters; into the line. However,
the chairman said, it was agreed
to put the line into good condition
for which the property owners who
depend upon, this' line will be as-
sessed approximately $2.00 per
front foot to' pay for the estimated
$9,200 'Cost, at improving it... He
reported that many of these prop-
erty owners have also agreed, to
waive their right, for a public hear-
ing on the assessment. They did,
not, however, waive the right to
appeal, he noted. Public hearings
for those who did not sign, waivers
will be held.

Approve Funds For
School Repairs

Twenty-two taxpayers turned, out
for a town meeting Monday, Nov.
.30, at the Town.Hall and, approved
the expenditure of $81,440' "for re-
pair of fire hazards in, six local

•the General, Statutes. They ob-
served that the town should, have
specific .-rules and regulations to
govern, itself.

They commented that whether
the voters 'decide to retain the Se-
lectmen, system or prefer another
system, such as Manager or Mayor
the necessity for having a town.
charter is .an. independent problem.
However, " 'they observed, the
•charter will be drawn up in. ac-
cordance with •whatever form, is
finally chosen by the referendum'
on January' 29.

With, a, view toward creating a
Charter Commission, therefore,
the Selectmen also -announced that
they are open for recommenda-
tions as to persons who might be
willing1 to serve on such commis-
sion... They have not yet decided
how large the commission should
be but said 'that whatever the size,
its membership will 'be equally di-
vided among Democrats, Repu'bli-
sume functions and jurisdiction of <

Smith Leading
Candidate For
Census Post

Irving F. Smith, Litchfield Rd.,
is reported to be the first choice
among Republican leaders in the
5th Congressional District .for the
post of district supervisor for the
1960 federal census. ,

Mr. Smith's name has been for-
warded by State GOP officials to
Washington, where candidates for
the census posts, in '.all the state's
Congressional Districts are being
screened by the U.S. Commerce
Department.

A former Tax Collector In
Watertown, Mr. Smith reportedly
gained the nod from area party
leaders over Michael J'Anthony,
outgoing Republican registrar of

Issues Of Special Meeting
Were Proper, Counsel Claims

(Continued on Page 12)

Woterbury Firm
Award edCon tract
For1 Police 'Cars

Motors, Inc., of Waterbury, was
awarded a, contract in, the amount
of $2,573 to supply the Water town
Police Department with three
I9601 Ford ' police cruisers at a
special meeting of the Board of
Police Com miss ioners Mon -
day, Nov. 30.

The firm's bid was the lowest Irving F. Smith
among three received at a meet-j voters in Waterbury. Should fed
ing Nov. 17. In all, 12 firms <eral officials approve the re com

schools.
The' work "ill be performed by

two Bridgeport firms, L.,8, Pace
and Sons, Cc. ./tractors, and Lyons
and Mather, architects.

'The appropriation, already ap-
proved by the Board of Finance,
includes contractors fees, $67,-
TM; architects" fees,. 16,778; con-
tingencies, 56,778; and printing,
and, advertising, 5100.

The date for starting the repairs
to old Polk School, Baldwin
School, .South School, Falls Ave.
School and the two high schools
is not 'known. Every effort will
be made to employ local labor
whenever pas s ita.1 e.

The,, fir*- hazards were cited
early,last spring by the state fire
marshal's office.. Some minor
hazards have been repaired but
major items involving extensive
electrical work, partitioning and
installation of doors remain.

School Board Chairman Frank:
Rein hold noted that one-third of
the expenditure, or about $27,000
will be returned to the' town by a
state-aid grant.

Seeks Dealer License 'For
Judd 'Farm ltd. Operation

George. W. Shaw, Sunnyside Ave.
has submitted an application, for
a new and used car dealer's .and
repairer's license- to the Zoning
Board of Appeals for operating a
business on Judd Farm, Road. Mr.
Shaw plans to handle farm 'equip-
ment as the principal activity of
his. operation, the authority re-
ported. A public hearing on the
application has been. scheduled for
Dec. 9 in, the Town, Hail.

minus a $4,500 al-
the three present

were asked to' .bid, but for var-
ious reasons, most: dealing with
the shortage of steel, due to the
recent strike, no other bids were
received.

.Motors, Inc submitted" a gross
•bid of $7,073,
1'Owance for
Rambler cruisers. The cars will
be two-door, eight cylinder black
heavy duty models. One will have
automatic and two standard trans-
missions. Delivery is expected in
from four to six: weeks.

A representative of Walter
Woods Motors, Watertown^ attend-
ed the session and submitted a
letter stating that the firm didn't
receive an invitation, to bid. The
letter asked, that ail bids be re-
jected, and that new bids be asked.

•Commission Secretary Charles
MonteTose stated that the Woods
firm was one of the 12 to which
bids were sent. He said, he knew
of no reason, 'why the firm, failed
to receive the invitation and, in-
sisted it was not the board's in-
tent to exclude the local, firm,, He
pointed out 'that when the bids
were opened, two weeks ago board,
members expressed surprise that
the Woods firm had not replied
to the bid invitation.

Commissioners Monterose and
George Ryan agreed that the only
fair conclusion which could be
reached was to award the con-
tract for the cruisers to the low
bidder Motors, Inc., Comsr. Al-
ex Agnew did not attend.

'The Commissioners said, that
present, cars received much .hard
use in the past year, and to de-
lay the purchase of new cars
could, result in costly repair bills.

Other bidders were Bradshaw.
.Inc., Waterbury, 53,500 net, and,
Seville Motors, Thomaston, 52,-
590.

mendation, Mr. Smith will assume
direction, of the district's census
and Mr. J'Anthony probably will
be given another* census appoint-
ment.

As soon as the census super-

continued on Page 12»

More Than $6,000
Stolen In Break
At Jamsky Home

Local and state police are in-
vestigating a break at the home
of Steve Jamsky, Sylvan Lake Rd.,
which netted thieves more than
56.000 in cash.

Police Chief Frank Minucci said
the break was reported, to police
by Mr. Jamsky Monday evening,
November 30. He told police that
$5,000 in $100 bills, another 51.-
'000 in smaller bills and about
5100 in silver were taken.

The thief or thieves apparently
walked .into the house, which, was
unlocked, 'the Chief said. The
money was taken from a filing
cabinet and a desk drawer. Mr.
Jamsky told authorities that he had
intended to deposit the money in
a, bank, hut hadn't gotten around
to it. Nothing else was taken.
Chief Minucci said, and, the house
showed few signs of having been
ransacked.

On November 6, a package store
operated, by Mr. Jamsky on Buck-
ingham St. was broken into and
about, $200 was-taken.

Sgt. Michael Daddona of the Wa-
tertown Police and Sgt. Robert
Walsh of the State' Troopers,
Litchfield Barracks, are investi-
gating.

'The action of John Keilty 'in,
ruling as moderator that the. spe-
cial town meeting on the Police
Commission issue held last week
was illegal, 'was thrown, into ques-
tion as the:!result of a legal opin-
ion submitted this week: to' the
Board of Selectmen by Town,
Counsel, Attorney J. Warren Up-
son.

In his opinion to "the Selectmen,
attorney Upson concluded that
"the issues presented -by the call
of the meeting were properly be-
fore the town, meeting."

Work Of Citizens
Committee Can't
Be Ready By 1st

i The Citizens Fact Finding Com-
| m 111 e e is still, ass em b 1, ing i n.f or-
mation and studies on the town's
educational" needs and will not be
able to finish its work by Decem-
bei lit a deadline recently set
bv the Board of Education for pre-
sentation bf the Committee of its
report according to-a letter sent
this week to the chairman, of the
Board of Education by 'the chair-
man of (he Citizens" Committee,
Richirrt D Ely. Jr.

Mi IK i letter follows:
At a meeting of the Summation

Committee held last Monday even-
ing I was authorized on, behalf of
the Citizr is Fact Finding Commil-

! tee to repHr to your letter result-
ing from \our meeting of Novem-
ber 10.
j "The Citizens Committee, you
may recall, came into being be-
cause of concern of interested
citizens in, the educational prob-
lem facing the town after the re-
fusal of the voters to accept the

©I lit ion, '•sponsored by the Board'
of ' Education.

"The purpose of the Citizens
Committee (as voted March, 18.
ll959) was to "investigate any and
ail phases of our current housing
and facilities problem and investi-
gate all facfita of school curricu-
lum pertinenr to the problem and
finally discuss the findings with
t ie town's school authorities.
I "Since that time, the Citizens

Committee has worked diligently
in, gathering information relative
to this problem. In its work, the
Committee has enjoyed a, wonder-
ful spirit: of cooperation on, ' the
part of the town's educational per-
sonnel; without such willingness,
the work of the Committee would
not have moved with such alacrity.

"The vast majority of the in-
vestigative work of the sub-com-
mittee has been done; what little
more there is to do will be the
gathering of corroborative or
more definitive information to
back up a point in the final pre-
sentation.

""The Summation Committee at
the present: time has agreed upon
the meaning of the word "ca-
pacity"; it has determined, such
capacity for each school. It has
accepted a detailed study of popu-
lation trends and the consequent
anticipated enrollment by grades
through the year 1980,. The pos-
sibilities of providing additional
capacity by changes in the cur-

Mr. Keilty ruled the meeting il-
legal on the basis of opinions sub-
mitted at the outset, of the town
meeting by Attorney Joseph M.
Navin. About 700 persons 'turn-
ed out for the town meeting on
Nov. 2:4 but were unable to vote
on 'the issue of abolishing the Po-
lice Commission and turning over
control of the department to the
Board of Selectmen when Mr.,
Keilty held the meeting to be il— .
legal. The moderator declared
that the petition for the meeting1

was materially changed by the
wording of the call for the meet-
ing.

Attorney Upson claimed in his,
opinion that the call "varied from,
the petition to the slight extent
necessary to permit action at the
town, meeting to provide police
protection, "

At the meeting itself. Attorney
Navin contended that the "subject
of the petition in dealing with au-
thorization for the -Selectmen to
assume control and jurisdiction
of a Police Commission was il-
legal and, therefore, could not be
acted, upon at the meeting. He
charged that the call of the meet-
ing changed, the petition and that
the statutes do not grant author-
ity to change a, petition by a call,

j of the meeting. He said that the
I peition contained language and
punctuation, that were not in the
call.

First Selectman G. Witmont
Hunger ford argued that the right
for persons to petition is guaran-
teed by the Constitution and that
in his opinion, the call of a meet-
ing should carry out the intent of
the petitioners in order to bring
the question before the town as-
sembly. Attorney Navin argued,
that the Selectmen do not have to
call a, town, meeting that is bas-
ed on an il.leg. petition.

The key won in dispute were:
the petition's , lirasing was to
authorize the Selectmen to as-

(Continued on Page 12"\

(Continued on. Page 12)

Shamed By Woodbury Tragedy, Area Residents Open
Hearts To Palomba Family; Drive For Funds Underway

Area. residents, who were
stunned, by the tragedy which hit
the Palomba family Nov., 25, have
now opened, their hearts in a cam-
paign, to provide a,' "Christmas
Gift for the Palombas." ,

The gift will be in the form, or
a new home for the family
on Quassuk Rd., Woodbury. A
four-room, apartment in the house
has been, "completely furnished for
the family, all the way from, kitch-
en appliances to bedding and cur-
tains. Committees have been or-
ganized1 in. Woodbury, Watertown,
and Waterbury to raise' funds
which, it is hoped,, will enable the
home to be purchased and the deed

presented, as a Christmas gift.
The hearts of thousands upon

thousands of area residents went
out to the family the day before
Thanksgiving when the entire Pa-
lomba family, former1 residents of
Watertown, was stricken with car-
bon monoxide poisoning, caused
when a kitchen gas range in the
family's semi-constructed cinder-
block dwelling on Indian Lane,
Woodbury, consumed oxygen in the
air. Two of the 11 children, Ben-
nedette, 12, and Christopher, 9,
died in. the 'tragedy.

Mrs. June Palomba, 34, the
mother1, and her nine surviving
children, all were rushed to Wa-

terbury • Hospital where doctors
and, nurses worked feverishly to
save them. A special drug was
flown from. Spring1 Valley, N. '¥',.,,
and administered to the family on
the chance that they had, suffered
food poisoning, but: doctors believe
that the tragedy resulted, from the
carbon monoxide furn.es, absorbed
over a period of time.

Hospitalized, as a, result of the
incident, were Hansel „ 14; Kenneth
5; Louis, 15; Salvatore, 8; Ca.rm.el
6; Judy, 7 Rocco, 3 Thomas 10
and. Donna, eight months.

Mrs. Falomba's husband, Louis,

(Continued from. Page 13)

Santa Clous To
Turn on Christmas
Lights Tomorrow

Wa tert own," s Chr i st m a s sf r eet
decorations will be turned on
Friday evening, Dec. 4, by none
other than Old St. Nick himself,
according to ,E. Harvey Ring,
president, of the W a, t e r t o w n
Jaycees, 'which, conducted, the
drive to provide the lights.

Santa, Claus will arrive at: the
'Watertown Library aboard a U.S.
Mail truck at 7:30 p.m. to throw
the switch, which, will illuminate
the decorations in Watertown "s
business district. Following a
brief reception and, ex-pec ted rous-
ing "greeting from, hundreds of
Watertown youngsters, he will
leave for Oakville where he will
throw a switch in front of the Com-
munity Food Diner to turn, on the
lights in the Oakville area.

Santa also will deliver a special
mail box to the library. 'The box
will be set aside to take letters to
St. Nick: 'from Watertown children.
All the letters will 'be answered,
with an assist from Watertown's
Jaycee wives.

The Christmas decorations will
be lighted each, evening until after,
the holidays.

Funds Sought To
Buy Holiday Food
Baskets for Needy

The Town's Welfare Department
is making its annual, appeal, this
week for contributions to help
brighten the Christinas: season
for needy fa mi, lies and individuals,..
Funds raised from "these contri-
butions are used :o buy baskets
of food to bring some cheer and
friendliness during the holiday to
those in want.

Anyone wishing to help is asked,
to send, their contribution to 'the
Town, Welfare Department, Town
Hall... Early donations will 'be
appreciated to help 'in early plan-
ning for purchases and distribu-
tion of the holiday food baskets
.in, time for Christmas.
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toivnaend,

• Plainfield, Vt., were recent
'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
•-S. Martin, Butternut Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. -Louis Kay and
children, Eileen and Allen, spent
•Ihe holiday with Mr. and Mrs.
James M o r g e n t h a 1, Newton,
Mass.

visited.
Pa.

relatives in. Harrisburg,

~~ Mrs. William .' C. Humphrey,
Arlington, Va. visited ' her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Winter,
Main St. for the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdhald Jones and
son, Dennis, Hollow Rd., recently

Christmas Card's
23 Alburns

Christrpas Wrapping
Supplies

GIFTS
L a m ps, C a n d I es, C e r a m i cs

Antiques

ART SUPPLIES

Painting 'Sets, Brushes, Paints

Decorating Material
G LI "TT E R - M A G1C -Ml A R: K E R S

Crepe Paper, Streamers
Poster Paint, Construction

Paper

5+atioinery SuppIies
For The 'Home 4 Cifice

, Warertown's '
only

Stationery Store

Mrs. Stephen t*a.pean. and daugh-
ter, Carol Jean, Main St. have
been, visiting' Mrs. Lapton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Thy-
berg. Springfield, Mass. Mr. and
Mrs. Lapton were hosts at a din-

i'ner party in their home honoring
Carl E. Brown, New Britain, dis-
trict .manager for 'General Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 'NeilI,
Colonial. Rd., will spend the win-
ter months at their home in. Fort
La.uderd.ale, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith
have moved from VVaterbury into
their newly purchased, home on
Hollow Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. William. J. Butter-
]y, Jason; Rd., celebrated their
20th wedding anniversary on Nov.
30. The couple have six children.

Miss Elinore Ann Gustafson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Gustafson, Llnkfieid Rd., a
senior at. Endicott Junior College,
Beverly,. Mass., has begun her
second internship under college
sponsorship In. her chosen career.
Miss Gustafson is majoring • .in
commercial art.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 'Bliss
and son, Mark, Claxton Ave.,
Raymond Bliss, Cat her Ine
Robert O'Neill, Bethlehem

Robert. E. Cook, principal of
Watertown High School, and Will-
iam ' E. Sullivan, director of
studies, Taft School, plan to attend
the 74th annual meeting of the New
England Association of Colleges
Secondary Schools in Boston on
Dec. 4.

family, who have left to take-Up
residence1 in, Tuscan, Arizona.
Among the .guests, were Mrs.
Freeman's brother and. wife, Mr.
and Mrs. .Aned.ee Desruisseaux,
and, sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice J. Genest, of Can-
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maisto,
HUlcrest Ave., were hosts recent-
ly at a, party marking the second
birthday of their daughter, Mary
Madeline.

St
andWayne Bliss, Westport, spent

week recently in Chester, Vt.

M a u r i e en Da pent e, Meirimac
St., and Marion, Sargent, Winne-
maug Rd,., were solists Dec. 1 in,
a show presented at the Rocky
Hill State Hospital. They per-
formed with other members of
the Donnelly
Waterbuiy.

Music, School,

Mrs. Otto Ziems, Litchfield
Rd.. has been at medical patient
at Waterbury Hospital.

Marine Pvt. Delsle L. Levas-
seur, Jr., recently completed re-i
cm it training at the Marine
-orps. Recruit Depot, Parris Is-
and, S. C. He will undergo spe-

cialized infantry training at Camp
^ejeune, N, C. "The Marine is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delsie
L. Levasseur, Franklin Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen,
Walnut St., have returned from a
week's trip to Richmond and WI.1-
liamsburg, Va.

Spending the Thanksgiving holi-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
Whitehead,! Litchfield Rd,.,, were
their son, I . Paul Whitehead, Jr.,
a student at Colby College. Water-
ville. Me.," and their daughter,
Lynne Whitehead, a student at
Charles E. Ellis School for Girls,
Newton Square, Pa. Also visiting
for the holiday was their nephew,
Jeff Heinig, son -of Mr. and Mrs.
William Heinig, Atlanta, Ga., a
student at Rutgers University.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr., Woodbury Rd., had as their
guests for Thanksgiving their
daughters, Pixie and Betsy. Pixie
is a student at Kenmore Academy,
Poughkeepsie, N- Y and her
sister .attends Emma, Willard
School, Troy, N.Y.

Mr. and, Mrs. William Cote,
Ann Ave,., celebrated their 21th
wedding anniversary last Sunday.
They have three married chil-
dren, Delmar 'Cote who" rsides
with his family in, Oakville, and
James Cote and. Mrs. Fred Aitch-
Ison who live with their families
in, Waterbury.

Small Town Democrats
President J. T. Rearitaa pre-

sided last night: at a meeting of
the Small Town. Democrats at the

A family reunion was held re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Lib-

_, . _ . , j b y Freeman, Middlebury Rd.
Watertow-ii Comings and Goings dot" Gve8t8 o f h ,o n o r w e r e M r . a n d

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul, Whitehead j M r s , Leurfer Desruisseaux, And
recently- returned from a cruise , — :
to Bermuda. The entertained their
nephew Jeffrey Heinig of Atlanta
Ga., a student at Rutgers Univer-
sity, during the Thanksgiving holi-
day.

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e p e I I v e r-y —
ANNETTE'S*FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-ZT70
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

For COMPLETE Information
about:

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E, E

John B. Atwood
47 Robert* St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL, 3-5147
-Your Traveler* Agent

Morris 'Town, Hall. Principal'
Speaker was U. S. Rep. John, S.
Monagan. The organization rep-
resents 35 towns. In the 5th Con-
gressional District.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE ORestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., OakvHIe

JOHNYARMAL
AfPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING . WIRING
HEATING

WwMnghouaa Appftanoet
Gouldi Water fty«tama
All' Makrti of Waning

Machine* Senrtood

101 Turner Avenue, OafcvlJfa
Phone CReitwood 4-3919

THE

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

MILTS
i f AIM STREET — WATERTOWN

• •

CHOOSE STERLING TODAY
USE IT TONIGHT!

Save
oo

on a
Basic Set

to serve 8
people

Buy 8
4-pc. place
settings in

A wonderful new
way to save over
single place $et-
tings a r open
stock purchase*.
$•• us fa day. I
Aifc 'about :iav-
\ngt ait Baste Sals
fair 4 or 12'
people.

Same sewing*
on patterns
thotcn herm

TERMS

ERNATTONAL
STERLING

.*Aovdiest,by design
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

fact pmsenfs

for everyone on your Christmas gift list.

; • •' v v

KAY'S is featuring a particularly beautiful ..and law
priced stack af gifts for the home such as: —

Revereware Pyreware
Electric Toasters, Fryers. Mixers. Fereokiton, I r a s , Waffle Irons, Hair Dryers.
Sandwich Toasters; also baking 'Dishes. Cafiery. Carving Sets, Knives, etc.,
Liqui-Blenders, Bathroom Scales. 'Glassware. Stainless SteeKvare. iissdl
Sweepers, Electric Room Heaters, Cake Sets, etc.
See KAY'S for beautiful Glassware, Cocktail Mixing Sets. Bar'Caddys, Coast-
er Sets, e tc

FOR DAD OR BROTHER
KAY'S HAS THE FAMOUS Da WALT HOMER WORKSHOP

AND A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC AND HAND TOOLS

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN' STREET — WATERTOWN —

OPEN E VENIN G S
C R, 4-1031
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Rotary To Award I
$500 Scholarship

'The Watertown Rotary "Club, or-
ganized last summer, has an-

" flounced that It will grant a $500-
a-year college scholarship to a
deserving boy or girl, starting1 .in,
September, I960.

The recipient must be a resi-
dent of Waterbury 'and have had
the equivalent of a four-year high,

- school education.
'The scholarship committee con-

•sisting of G. Grant. Welch, chair-
man, Richard DiMaria and, Irving
Gordon is now 'working1 out details
of the fund, which will be announc-
ed, later. . •

At yesterday's meeting, 'Thomas
Lynn, District Governor , of the
•789th Rotary District made his
first official visit to' the club. He
evaluated the work and progress
of the club to date and offered, sug-
gestions for the future conduct of
its affairs.

Loco! Toff Honor Students
Taft School Headmaster Paul

Cruikshank announced the follow-
ing local students who -earned
'Quarter -Honors by compiling an,
average of 80 'percent or 'better:
John, F. McNiff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles McNiff, Cutler St. led,
the senior class with an average
of 89.75; Stephen K. Plume, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tephen Plume,
Middlebury Rd., who is also a
member of the monitorial board,
the governing 'body of Taft Student
•Government; John A. Folz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Folz, Trum-
bull. "St.

Society Meets Tonight
St. Jean Baptlste Society of St.

John's Church will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock in the .church hall.
A social with refreshments will
follow.. Members are to- bring
articles for toe Fairfield, State
Hospital.

By Pytftion Sisters '.'.
Friendship Temple, Pythian sis-

ters:, will meet Tuesday, Dec. 8,
at 8 p.m. at Masonic Hall, with
Most Excellent Chief Jessie Hum-
iston, presiding.

Election of officers for the
coming year will be held. Plans
for the annual Christmas party,,- to
be held at the next meeting, will
be formulated. Hostesses for De-
cember 'are Mrs. Evelyn DeBis-
schop, Mrs. Lorraine Daley and
Mrs. Lillian, Chandler.

Columbia .Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, also will meet Dec. 8 at 8
p.m.. at Masonic Hall to elect a
slate of officers for the coming
year.

Gift Scouts Wrap Gifts
For HospM Patients

Members of Girl Scout Troops
1.6 and 32 spent some time last
week wrapping1 gifts for patients
at the .Fairfield State Hospital.
They were: Mary Jane Derouin,
Dawne Ducillo, Neva Semonian,
Carolyn Stebbins who- were ac-
companied by tteir leader Mrs.
Pat Ducillo. Also-, Alice Cleary,
Rosemary Fitzgerald, Carol, Kaz-
lauskds -and Sharon Slager of
Troop 16 were ' accompanied by
their leader, Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams. Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald as-
sisted in the transportation.

Attend funeral
Several Watertown residents at-

tended the funeral of their sister,
Mrs. .Anna Cybert, who died Nov.
25 in Johnstown, Pa. The funer-
al was held Nov., 28," with burial
in Johnstown,. Attending were
Michael Hy.mel, Mrs. Helen Don—
ston, Mrs. Theresa Lukosevage,
Mrs. Michael Kenney and, Mrs.
John, Oliver.

What is love? It's when you
•don't: give a thought for all the
if'B and want-to"s in the world.

Newly Arrived
Festive Styles

At

(*?davidsons
SHOP....

Main •!»,, » * T «, a t • * •

Holiday Fashions
For Day 'N* Eve
Whether at :home or
going out alter five,
we've the fashions

that put stars in men's
eyes! Nicely priced!

Dresses
and

Separates'
Of Nylon, Velvet

or Ch iff on
For Young Ladies

and Women
Sizes from

8 to I 8 & 7 to 15
1272 to

24"/2
DRESSES

from

14,98
SKIRTS &
BLOUSES

from
5.98

VELVET
SLACKS
10.98

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
O'PEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

r/o/» let frtenttfy comfort

<Javid$on'$
., [QHflMESS

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

Band Candy Sale
Stated Saturday

Members of the High School
Band 'will hold their candy sale
Saturday, Dec; 5. The sale, which
was .postponed, from the original
date because of scheduling con-
flicts,, is being held specifically to
raise money for band uniforms.

Since the band, has increased in
membership and also includes the
majorettes in its group, additional
uniforms are required. Also, re-
placements, alterations and clean-
ing all, are necessary but ex-
pensive items for a group of this
size.

The candy sale is being con-
ducted by members as an in,-school
project, supplemented by an out-
side canvass on Saturday of those
not contacted. Definite regulations
have been set up for 'the conduct
of the sale, with the emphasis on
good personal relations.

Federal Lodge To Hold
Annual Election Monday

The annual meeting and election,
of officers of Federal Lodge No.
17 will be held on Dec. 7 in
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m. A pot
luck supper for officers'and mem-
bers who 'wish to attend will be
served at 6:30' p.m.
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OakviHe PTA Meeting,
The OakviHe PTA will meet

Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. at
the Polk School. The meeting has
been changed from the usual, Mon-
day date... The executive board
will, meet at 7- p.m.

Action will be taken at: the ses-
sion to change the regular meet-
ing date from the second Monday
to the second Tuesday of each
month.

A Christmas party and, bazaar
will be combined, with the meet-
ing, with entertainment to be pro-
vided by a barber shop quartet
from the -Waterbury Chapter,
SPEBSQSA. The group will' en-
tertain promptly at 8 as it must
leave for another engagement at
8:15.

Refreshments and food sale
items will, be provided by the
fourth .grade mothers, There
will be a grab bag and each mem-
ber is to provide a 50 cent gift.

Grange Meeting
The Watertown Grange will meet

Friday at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall
with Master Reginald Lawrence
presiding. Several area" Granges
have been invited, to the meeting
which will • feature a "Youth
Night." Members are asked to
bring gifts for patients of the
Fairfield State Hospital.

Town Hofl Being Pointed ..
The interior of the Town Hall

was brightened considerably this
week, when offices and the
corridor was given a. fresh coat of
.green paint. The auditorium and
basement areas also will 'be
painted.
. The work was done by Harold B.
Beebe, painting contractor, under
a. contract let by the Board
of Selectmen, for $1.981.87.

OAK Man Street
OAKVfLLE

Fr i , Sat. Nights At 7
ROBERT MITCHUM
And A Great Cast In

"WONDERFUL
COUNTRY"

PLUS THE UNUSUAL

"ISLE 'OF
LOST WOMEN"

' S pec i a, I C h i II d ire n' s Mat i nee
Sat At 1:30

F R IE E C A R ID S ! ! !
Admission Under1 1,2 — 25c

"Sunday — "THE. BAT" And
"KING OF THE. WILD

STALL IONS'"

SAVE AT THE
THOMASTON

SAVINGS BANK
FOR A REAL "BLUE CHIP"

Our Current

D i ¥ i d e n d O n

S a v i n g s I s

S T A R T A N E W A C C O U N T O R

A D D T O Y O U R P R E S E N T O N E T O D A Y .

ALL, DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL

SAVINGS BANKkSINCE S3
^ £ J ^ T . THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN . . . .

140 MAIN ST.
Thomaston

565 MAIN ST.
Watertown
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Trends In Wcrterfown
Recent events illustrate why Watertown needs both a 'Charter and

a change in the system. These events deal with the procedures for
inviting' bids for supplies, and equipment and our town meeting.

Since each, of our depart men ts operates in its own little sphere
and not as a, wing of the chief administrative section, and without
benefit of a charter, each has its own particular .method for making
purchases. Any possible savings through pooled orders and 'bulk pur-
chasing practices can't be realized, through this separate handling of
needs.

Lacking the Instructions and .guidance which a charter can provide,
one department will favor certain local suppliers .or craftsmen, an-
other1 one prefers Oiu.tsid.ers and still another will seek out both local
and outside sources.

To make matters worse, even the methods for inviting bids lack
consistency. Sometimes, bids are sent: out through the mails just to
local operators, other times they are sent out to both local and non-
local sources and 'occasionally bids are in the form of publication no-
tices. .Even within this variety the practices are not uniform from
year to year.

Such loose, haphazard, irregular practices leave things to chance,
whim, mistakes, oversights and needless but inevitable suspicions.
This can be corrected by a, charter.

As for our town meetings, they are with more frequency straying
from their original purpose and spirit. Town meetings have been a
part of New England's communities for so long because they were
a pure form of democracy. They gave every voter a, chance to speak.
A person could .express his views without fear of scorn. An issue was
fully aired. A vote was taken and a matter was settled.

However, town, meetings have been disappearing from, the New
England scene and the reason .why is best found in what has been
happening in our own hack y.ird. They are more and more being
dominated by political, hanky-panky. This past year there were three
which demonstrated this trend. They dealt, with, the town hall addi-
tion, the annual town, meeting' and the last one on the 'police commis-
sion. Arguments over statutory interpretations, quibbling1 over phrases
ami punctuation rnarRs and legal technicalities galore have been sup-
pressing or detracting' from the main issues. Persons hesitate to ex-
press themselves because of the ridicule and personal insults which are
allowed.

Voters are deprived, of their rights to speak and vote on the issue
by legalistic twists and turns. The pb.ssi.bilily of individuals who may be
totally unqualifietl by inexperience, bias or temperament to "preside
over town meetings with fairness has become a reality.

•Only the shell of the town meeting remains in Watertown. The
heart of it is gone. If the town meeting system is not given, a, decent
burial soon, even the fond memories, of it in Watertown will disappear
under the current political stress.

Mental Health
Group Reports
Many Donations

Several activities to provide
Christmas gifts for patients at,
the Fairfield State Hospital have
been reported toy the Wafer-town
Mental Health Committee,.,

The Women's Society for Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist.
•Church has donated $10 toward
the purchase of three-speed
record 'player for one of the
wards. 'The Friendship Guild of
the First Congregational Church
has given a. subscription to Sports
II lust rated magazine for the pa-
tient's library, and also donated
a. large roll of Christmas wrap-
ping paper.

A donation of .$15 toward tho
purchase of u record player was

• made by the Women's Republican
•Club of Watertown-Oakville. Six
copies of Simplified Parliamen-
tary .Procedure, based on Roberts
Rules of Order, were given by tint?
League of Women Voters. These
were requested by the patients
for use by their self-government
groups.

Materials and yarn,, good used
clothing, costume jewelry, puz-
zles, many beautiful Christmas
decorations, book marks and
scrapbooks were delivered to
Fairfield Hospital following • a
work day held recently at Christ
Church. At their meeting last

-week, the Christ Church Belles
com.plet.ed 50 Christmas bell dec-
orations for the hospital.

The Mental Health' Committee
has extended its sincere apprecia-
tion to all donors for their gifts.

MD Drive Over Top.
Watertown firemen collected ! 117 Receive First Holy

51,860 in this year's muscular ~ " _ - _ . . -
dystrophy campaign, exceeding the
townVjquota,, according (,o Fire
•ChiijTAvery Lamphier.

Lions 'Name Teams
ForFundCampaign

I Harry Finley is general chair-
| man of the Lions Club fund-rais-
•, log cam pa gin, which began last
week. Funds will be used to sup-
port the Little League, Ba.be Ruth.

: League, Pony League, scooting
and sight conservation programs.

Seven t e a m , s were named.
" Team one consists of Captain,,
jWillard A. Booth, Archie M.
: Adam.' William L. Allman, Donald
•C. At wood. Dudley W. Atwood,
Kenneth R. Bei-glund, Dr. Richard

' Capozzi and Anthony J. Brady.
Team two: Captain. Dr. Joseph

C. Czarsty, Patrick M. DiMaria.
:: Dr,. Vincent Z., DiZi,nno, Theodoi-e
j! C. Dr a 1 le r s. .Dr ,„ Daniel F1 e is he r
Jand Albert R. Goodkin.
|| Team three: Captain, James H.
jDamcry, Milton Greenblatt, Le-
ii man B, Judson. Herbert, J. King,
i Ray Leonard1,, Harry L. Long, Jr.,
and Di", Robert J. Lombardi.

Tea, in, four: Captain. Dr. James
F, 1 far tin. .Dr. Herman D. Marg-

• "i-att, Reginald E. Matthais, Gor-
tlon R. McKee and Walter. Nelson,

Team, five: Captain J. W.
; Moody, Jr.. Albert Oliver',, John
! XX. Olson, William G. Poor, Hen-',
, ry Rixford and A. L. Rodia.- I

Team, six: Captain, Sidney B. i
Rudder, Thomas D. Rosa, "John
C, Rowell. Arthur R. Schreier. !
Wi.yi.am Scully, George F. Smith,
and Melvln E. Terrill.

Yearn seven: Captain, Atty.
Sherman R. Slavin, Raymond E.
West. Graham. E. White, Hollis
Whitman. Atty. D. N. Vitale and
Fred Wood.

Communion At St. Mary's
A Communion breakfast on'

Thanksgiving Day was held in St. jMary'Magdalen Church hall after
a class of 117 boys ' and, girls re-
ceived their first Holy Commun-
ion, at the 9 a.m. Mass.

Mrs. John D"Ambrose was gen-
eral chairman of the event and

week $730 was collected
Oakville district, to go with

1.130 collected the week be-
fore in Watertown. The total is
5186 over the town's quota, with, era.i chairman ot tlip event andi
Watertoiv-n exceeding its goal by s h e w a s a s s i s t e d by Mrs, Thomas-1
$134 and Oakville by fc>2. _ Top shields. Mrs. Richard. Cbfranees- J
collectors m the Oakville division ;| c o . Mrs. "Paul Ingraham. Mrs Jo-
were _ on. the team headed by Ted, s e p i , Cavanaugh. Mrs! George:
Cliapin. , , . . . , j Sloss. Mrs. Josephine Romano. !

Although the drive is ended of- Mrs. Mary Lucewiz, Mrs Doro-i
fieialiy. Chief Lamphier said that, thy Kasha. Mrs... Vincent DiZinno, 1
additional money will come in: Miss Helen -PenenceJlo, Miss ii
when cannisters distributed about' Dory Shield, Miss Irma DeGenia, |!
the town are collected and. tabu^ '• .Miss Diane Abromaitis and Miss
lated. Frances Kocyk. "

Letters
Questions Moderator's
Ruting A t Town Meet'mg
To The. Editor:

Do you like puzzles?
Last night (Nov. 24) at a spe-

cially called meeting for action
by the citizens of the town., a law-
yer brought up a. legal, point and
the moderator of the meeting (one
of our S t a. t e Representatives)
stated I must abide by the law as
quoted" by the lawyer (which con-
sisted of a few slight changes be-
tween the wording of the petition
and the warning of the meeting)
and. 'refused to accept any resolu-
tion. Hundreds of people who
came out .in pouring rain were
denied the right to vote.

At the annual Town Meeting
held less than two months ago,
our other State Representative
was moderator of the meeting and
last, night's moderator was pres-
ent and quite active. A. resolu-
tion was presented, to the meeting
.vhich some citizens, including
two lawyers, objected to as being
illegal. In .this meeting the mod-
erator allowed a vote, stating he
was conducting the meeting and
could, and would, allow any votes
he desired.

Now the puzzle: Why should the
State Statutes apply only to one
meeting ?

Very truly yours,
C la re n ce N. Boot h
142 Scott Ave.

Hoyden Alexander Named
To Development Com.

The Board of Selectmen ap-
pointed Hayden D. Alexander. Co- j
lumbia .Road, as"a member of the!
Watertown Development and In- I
dustrial Committee at their meet- j
ing on Monday. Mr. Alexander, •
who is chief field engineer of i
Lewis Engineering Co.. Naugatuek. ii
••-Us the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of Russell H. Pope, Sr.

Science Programs
Outlined to Board

The science curricula in, the
senior and junior. high schools
were outlined Tuesday, Nov. 24,
at a special meeting' of the Board
of Ed.uca.tion in, the biology room
at the senior high school.

Teachers from, the two schools
outlined their curriculum for the
School Board, other teachers and.
a. few parents. Similar sessions
to explain other curricula, 'in the
local schools will be held on a
monthly basis.

'Teachers demonstrated, various
types'"of eq u i p m e n t used, in,
science and biology courses, and
the demonstrations emphasized

'how the lack of adequate space t i
the town's, overcrowded school
system ' is hindering the educa-
tional program,.

Last: month" a science program,
was presented by various elemen-
tary teachers.

Taking part in, the program
were . Edward Moberg, assistant
principal, Miss Jean-Patricia
Shanley, biology teacher,.and Ed-
ward Steele, chemistry teacher ait:
the senior high school; and Eu-
gene Slason, Bernard, Beauchamp
and Burton AWrich, science
teachers at Swiff Junior High.

Post 'Office .Hours
The Watertown Post Office will

be open Saturday, December 5,
until 3 p.m.

During your next visit fo Main Street
Watertown we invite you to see the Ulti-
mate In Fine Christmas Cards.

You'll- find this year's, selection of -
Ch r istma s Ca rds S u per la tive i n . Design,
Beauty and Originality.

'Twenty-Three Albums, over 1000 differ-
ent Cards. Each Lovely Design is portray-
ed in an array of Breathtaking Colors.

Harold L Hall Office Supply
727 IMA IN ST. (Opposite Old St., John's Church)

Watertown, "CRestwood 4-3009

MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN Open Fri. Night Til 9 P J i

Ric-O-Shay Pistol Set

Jet Crew Car
V o u r c h i l d w i l l
l o \ e t h i s s t i l i s h
a u t o A d j u s t O •
Mitic S -position
ptdxh that grow
w i t h \ o u r c h i l d ,
agt! 18 raon to six
jeari H U M - g a u g e
n>eta.i Nfeasures4O"
long , 17 ' wide .

3FC1443 ^

"Rocket Wagon"
Fail s i i e , s l e e k
w a g o n b u i l t fo r
years o£ serMce.
Big S4xlVzx4'
metal bod> & steel
wheels, tVV semi-

t i res
wfttte tftm.

Real ricochet noise uhen fired.
Double-holster set, adjustable
belt. 12 bullets.

77C -EC140I
Holly Mop**'

S-Pe. 9km Sif
Save 40%"- Navy set
includes five planes.
Box. becomes, carrier

f o r dolly's care!
Includes necessary
fcabv accessories 20" Vinyl

Bride Doll
Outstanding Value!

'This breathtaking
doll will be every
young ladies favor-
ite. Rooted hair,
fully jointed. Ready
for that trip to the
I tar. See it now.

PtayTetofbtM
Spring action dial
returns & rings con-
cealed bell. Poly.

16" Musical Bear
Delights ' all ages!
Plush bear with
Swiss music box.

estem ElutoChoose All Your "Christina*
Gifts From Western Auto!

Use W. A.
Lay-Away-Plan
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ScltooJ Buses Pass
Safety Check

Water-town's eight' school, buses
have been 'inspected by the State
Motor Vehicle Department, and
with one exception have been
found to be fit for service.
' The inspection was made Fri-

day, Nov. 27', by State Inspector
-Paul Harvey, Waterbury, who was

] accompanied by State Rep, John
' Kielty. 'The . inspection was the
result of a request by the Board
«f Education at its November
.meeting1.

'The lone bus which failed to
pass the inspection had a defect

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

in the steering mechanism., which
was said' to be only a. matter of
tightening a few bolts. The .mat-
ter was to be taken care of by a.
mechanic for the Intercity Bus
Co. Other buses were found to
have bulbs missing from two sig-
nal lights and one windshield
wiper was slow in operation.

The School Board's request
came as the result of a complaint
by a former bus driver, Lemair
Judson, North St., that his bus
was unsafe".

Supt. of Schools Joseph B. Por-
ter said early this week that
"We are all pleased to have the
school buses pass the 'surprise*
safety check by the Department
of Motor Vehicles as reported, in
the local press. The Board of
Education held a hearing with the
bus' company officials and the
complainant, Thursday even-
ing, Nov. 5. At the regular board
meeting Nov. 10, however, it was
decided to request the State Com-
missioner of Motor Vehicles for
a special safety inspection of the
buses so that, no stone would re-
main .unturned for the welfare of
the school, children,- This request

s acknowledged. Although we
have not received, as yet, any of-
ficial' written report of this in-
spection, we are certainly glad
that the school buses "'stood up'
under this special safety check
that was made Friday, Xov. 27."

Sextet Feira Meeting
Sexta Feria will meet Friday.

Dec. 4, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Karl Winter. 1197 Main St.
The title of Mrs. Winter's paper
is "We Have Come a. Long Way."
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High School
On Nov.. 16 the Math Club held

its initiation, of new members.
They .are Jonathan 'DuHamel, Guy
Ulinskas, Linda Thompson, Danny
Fitzgerald, Sally Tehan, Kathy
Ulinskas, Donna Davidson and.
Doug Copeland.

The room was dimly lit with
candles .and Lee Hanson, president
presided dressed as a sorceress.
.As each member entered the room
blindfolded they were greeted with
the penetrating fragrance of
sandlewood incense. They were
welcomed by the president and had
the natural numbers. 1-24 impress-
ed upon. them. After that they
were led through a geometrical
obstacle course. and each was
dressed as a famous mathemati-
cian.

Mrs. Gertrude Rear don and
Miss Barbara Barnes attended.
the New England Business Educa-
tors' Assn. annual meeting at the
Rhode Island College of Educa-
tion, in Providence recently.

The general theme was audio-
visual aids in. business education
with group concentration m the
areas of secretarial studies and
typewriting, bookkeeping and ac-
counting and social business sub-
jects.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MIGHT

R0 S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Ookvifle. 'Conn.

Phone CRbstwood 4-8069

South School'
add south school add add add
Add South School .Add .Add Add

Miss Scully's fifth grade pre-
sented a. puppet show Nov. 25, en-
titled. """"Thanksgiving for Every-
body." Those participating in-
cluded Nancy Hull, Susan Slager,
Charolotte Lichwalla, ' Nancy Le-
may, Joan Klamkin, Paul Petruc-
cione, Thomas Reilly, .and Leo
Orsini.

The class also made two mu-
rals depicting the first Thanis="
giving as we celebrate it today.

Miss Scully's grade 'recently
surprised her with a birthday
party.

Mrs. Duel 3. "s grade two put on
a Thanksgiving Day program Nov
25. It included: The Fust
Thanksgiving Story. Elizahefh
Kennedy; He's a. Big Fat. Turkej
Randy Claim.pett. Christopher But-
ler. Edward Budris and Anthony
Za.mbiel.la; Thanksgiving Time
Lauren Gufliese; A Turkey Ran

Awpy, Tod Tjges, Robert1 Slocurh
andK 'Craig Duncan; Thankful, the
Turkey, Linda Fusco; Over the
River and Through the Wood, ail

e»**se*ww«*»B«^

Santa Incites You To The
JAMES S. HOSKING

CHRISTMAS SHOP f t >' %

U N USUAL
. CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS
and G I F T S ! !

We have opened a Brand new De-
partment featuring Christmas Decor-
ations, both indoor and outdoor, new
in this area.

Luvi Center and Door Pieces — Tin-
sel and Spiral Garlands — Table
Favors—Nativity Sets—Hand Dec-
orated Ornaments — Breath Taking
Lite Sets — and Christmas Trees, are
only a. few items.

Our Gift Department includes Fenton
Art,, Glass — America's Finest Glass,
in Color and Viking, treasured Amer-
ican Glass, as well as a display show-
ing1 "over 60 different: pieces of Solid
Brass.

In addition to the above we have a
fine selection of Shore Real Process-
ed Foliage and Sand Bfasted "Man-
zam'ta Wood which will be of interest
to those interested in unusual Floral
Arrangements.

Our usual large supply of Potted and
Cut Christmas Trees, "Laurel and
Hemlock roping, Wreaths, Sprays,
Mistletoe, Cut Holly, Potted Holly,
etc., will be ready for your selection.

• ; • & JAMES S. HOSKING CHRISTMAS

s
• 4L

96 P OUTER ST.
CR 4-123 8 SHOP WATERTOWN

C O N II .

- "Shop Open bally 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Also Sundays. — Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.

Starting Monday. December 14. Slop W» Be 'Open Every Night
Until Citristmos, Unttl 9 O'clock " ' ,....#'

the girls in the class; and closing
number, .Prayer, sung by thm
class. Joseph A,m.a.bile was thm
announcer.

WATERBURY
SAVINGS BANK'S

Christmas
C l u b .
NOW OPEN

5 0 WEEKLY P A Y M E N T S TO' SUIT A N Y HOLIDAY BUDGET

SAVE.
'WEEKLY

AND
RECEIVE

25/
S12J»

51/
$ 25 .

«1.

*5i, 'iio. J150.

*5.
s250.

'10.

*50§.

rfffljfc

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Sio.ce 18501WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street ̂
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to' 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to' 6 p.m. — Open Friday;, 9 a.m., to 7 p.m.

Main OUkm, No. Main of Savings St.
Plata Office, 176 Chase Awe,

• Mill Plain Office, 281 Mericfen I'd.
• Cheshire Office, 190 Main Si.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CD. Day Dec. 7;
Miller Warns Of
Fallout Dangers

Radioactive fallout would be the
greatest killer after a nuclear at-
tack unless1 the nation is pre-
parted against it, according' to'
Civil Defense Director John
Miller,

That is why Leo A... Hoegh, di-
rector- of the Office of Civil and
Defense Mobilization, urges all
Americans to think of family fall-
out shelters when they observe

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERYOWN
INDUSTRY

Civil Defense Day on. December
7, he stated. The 'theme of Civil
Defense Day this year is "Peace
Through Preparedness,"

Mr. Miller said that copies of
a booklet entitled "The Family
Fallout Shelter" will be obtained
by his office .and distributed to
residents of the town, either by
Boy Scouts or through the
schools.

The director also 'announced
that the town's Survival Plan, will
'be "completed, copies made and
the plan made available for dis-
tribution within the next few
weeks, He also said that prin-
cipals and janitors at the local
schools have been signed up by
Civil Defense and efforts will, be
made to enlist all. teachers in the
organization.

Next, weekend the C. D. car will
tour the town, making announce-
ments about Civil Defense Day.
In addition. Mr. Miller will make
spot announcements over area ra-
dio sfatiqns."

On December 7. the director
will attend a meeting of C. D.
directors from throughout the
state at headquarters in Hartford...

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford" noted that December
7 is' also the 18th anniversary of

B O O K S
Records and Pi cf tire

Framing

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Building

Deforest Street — . Watertown

LAWN SWEEPERS CHAIN SAWS —
SNOWBIRD SNOWBLOWERS —

WHEELHOUSE TRACTORS WITH SNOW PLOW

WILD BIRD 'SEED — SUNFLOWER SEEDS

FULL LINE OF H A R D W A R E

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
.ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street . Wotertown

PHONE CR 4-2512

the; attack on. Pearl Harbor .and
called on Watertown citizens for
"appropriate observance of this
day set aside to symbolize the
need for defense preparedness..

Ruth Circle Meeting -
The Ruth Circle of the Metho-

dist 'Church, will meet Monday,
Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. in Wesley Hall.
Mrs. Carl Porto and Mrs Joel
Black are in charge of the pro-
gram, Christmas Fun. .and Games..

Members are to bring a 25 cent
grab bag gift and one or more
wrapped gifts for the women's cot-
tage at Southbury . 'Unwrapped.
gifts for the Fairfield State Hos-
pital are optional.

Hostesses will be Mrs. George
Deitz, Jr., Mrs. Arthur Koerber,
Mrs. Francis Carlson, and Mrs.
Raymond Hart.
t r~

Obituaries
Adam. E. Sklanka

The funeral of Adam Edward
Sklanka. 32. 84 Highland Ave.,
who died Tuesday, Nov. 24, en-
route to Wa.terbu.ry Hospital, was
held Friday, Nov.. 27, from the
Hickcox Funeral Home, Main St.,
to St. John's 'Church, for a solemn
high .Mass. Burial was in. Mt.
01 i vet Geme tery.

Mr. Sklanka was born in Avoca,
Pa., Mar. 21, 1927, son .of the
late Adam E. and Stella (Polow-
ski> Sklanka. He was a veteran
of World War II, serving -in " the
U. 8. Infantry. ' He came to Wa-
tertown from. Pennsylvania about
15 years ago. and was a shipping
clerk at Princeton Knitting Mills.

Survivors i n c 1 u d e his wife,
Eleanor (Palazzari) Sklanka; four
sons. Edward, Steven, Anthony
and John, and a. daughter, Cynthia.;
all of Watertown; two brothers,
Joseph. P., Watertown., and- Walter
A... Old Forge, Pk.; four sisters,
Mrs. Isadora Dimiano, Water-
town, Mrs. Albert Seri.no. and.
Mrs. Joseph Pradel, both of Old
Forge,, and Mrs. Samuel. Pitta,
Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. William Kenney
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Nov., 28, for Mrs.
Nor ma (Diamond) Kenney, 39,
wife of William, Kenney, 35 Cot-
tage PI.., who. died Wednesday at
Waterbury Hospital after a. brief
illness. v The services were held,
from, the Frigon Funeral Home,
East Clay St., Waterbury, to St.
Mary Magdalen Church for a sol-
emn high Mass. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet Cemetery,

Born in Elie, Province of Que-
bec, Canada, she was the daugh-
ter of the Late Donias and Clara,
(Desc ha i nes) Di amond..

Survivors besides her husband
include two sons, William arid
Timothy, and two daughters,
Eileen and Janice Kenney, all of
Oakville; two 'brothers, Edgar and

VOLKSWAGEN
cuts your yearly
trucking costs 27%

• Lower initial cost
• 24 mpg.
• More cubic capacitt?
• Larger 'pat/load

DELIVERS MORE 600DS THAN MOST TRUCKS....

USES LESS GASOLINE THAN MOST PASSENGER CARS!
Open Daily 8 A.M. to S P.M.—Wednesday. Thursday, Friday 'Til 8 P.M.

NEW MILFORD MOTORS
V O L K S W A G E Nl S A L E S & S E R V I C E

NORTHVILLE - TaL Elgin 44249

LJgouri Diamond, both of Water-
bury; three 'Sisters, Mrs. Leo
Belanger, - Bristol, Mrs. Edward
Well, Waterbury and Mrs. Sidney
Peterson, Naugatuck; and, several,
nieces .and, nephews.

Frank' McCarthy
The funeral of Frank McCarthy.

57, New York City, formerly of
Waterbury, who died Sunday in
Bellevue Hospital. New York, was
held Wednesday in, Waterbury.
Burial was in .Calvary Cemetery.

Survivors include three "sons;,.-
Francis, of Oakville, George, of
Woodbury, and, Louis, of Morris;
one brother, James, Watertown;
•four sisters,, Mrs. Rita, Picket!,
Miss Helen McCarthy and Miss-
Rosella McCarthy, .all of Water-
town,, and Mrs, Joseph, Boucher1,
Albany, N.Y.; nine grandchildren
and, several nieces and, nephews.

Earl W. Couch, Orchard Lane,
has been, issued, a permit to .re-
model a. garage, $1.400,.

WESSON...

WOULD LIKE TO
POINT OUT!!

Sound and Indisputable
Reasons "For' Changing

To Wesson

1. A large storage plant. Your assurance, of a
supply of oil at ail times.

2. • A large fleet of transport tankers to keep it
supplied

3. A fleet of modern tank trucks to keep yoo sup-
plied.

4. Meter printed! delivery tickets. "Proof of what
you pay for.

5. Modern ELECTRO FILE dispatching system. A,
first with WESSON.

6. Automatic Degree Day Deliveries. .

7. 'Accurate, automatic 'Degree Day' meter. A
first-with-WESSON.

8... 12 month easy payment Budget Plan.

9. Unusual Burner Service Policy. Plan # I.
Complete Furnace Cleaning and Burner Cheek-up. AM de-
fective burner parts, controls and exposed 275 t a riles re-
paired or replaced. All labor and service calls included,
ONLY. $24.00. payable $2.00. a month.

10. Burner Service Policy. Plan .# 2.
Complete Furnace Cleaning and Burner Check-up. New
Air Filters and New Nozzle. One free Service Call. ONLY
$10.00. Payable upon completion of cleaning work.

I I. Twenty-Four Hour Burner Service.

12. All services completely covered by insurance.

13. Free application of AINU-RUST to. all custom-
ers, tanks.

14. VENTALARM installed free where possible.

15. All employees experienced, courteous and
bonded.

16. Serving folks in this area with 'honest value I
petroleum products for over 25 years. I

Consider What You Get Before You
Consider Price. You Only Get

.What You Pay For.

— PHONE PLaza 4-3101 —
A NT TIME

WESSON
RAMOAD HILL, WATERMIRY
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Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

Signs of approaching Christmas
cap be noted 'in. doings among town
organizations and. at the Bethlehem
Post: Office where decks are being
cleared for the influx of cards to
bear greetings from "Connecti-
cut's • Christmas town" , . .
Ladles* Guild of Christ Church
parish will 'hold their "annual
Christmas sale 'this Saturday at
Johnson * Memorial Hall, 'with, a.
noon, luncheon to which, the public

• is invited . . , Gifts, items of
needlework made by 'the ladies,
home baked food, cards and wrap-
pings, plants, and a host of other
items will go to make up the sale
tables . .. Members of the
Young Peoples' Fellowship are as-
sisting with the event and will con-
duct several sales of their own.

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
Will hold a Christmas partj and
roast beef dinner at Deer "island
Gate Restaurant. Bantum, Dec. 10
at 7:30 pm Reservations
must be made this Thui sday and
are in charge of Mrs Matthew
March and Mrs. Bruno Butkus .
. . The members will be joined
by husbands and guests for the
Yule event . . . Several "going
away" parties have been held to
honor folks who' are moving from
Bethlehem, with Mr and Mrs
John Knudsen, Sr . honored by a
gathering of townsfolk at Johnson
Memorial Hall prior to their de-
parture for Smjrna Beach, Fla.,
where the> will make their home .
. . Mrs. Carl Bachman uas honor
ed at a similar party bj fellow
members ol the Bethlehem Com-
munity Club, the event beinj; held
at the home of Mr. anii Mrs
Maurice Sheehan . . Mr and
Mrs. Bachman aie planning to
move to New York.

Funeral services "for Mrs. Lena
(Crane) Hurl hurt, 77, widow of
Clifton J. Hurlburt, were held
Monday night at Munson "Funeral
Home. Wood bury . . . A, native of
Bethlehem, Mrs. Hurlburt, was born
April, 4, 18S2. daughter of the late
Edward and Frances (Hoyt) Crane,
and had lived in Bethlehem all her
life - . - . She leaves a brother,
Edward P.. Crane, and, a, sister,
Mrs. Medora C. Hurl hurt, both of
Bethlehem, and several, nieces
and nephews - - . Funeral serv-
ices were conducted by the Rev.

Lot Us Estimate
OH TOOT

PAVING JOB
Power iPi

Tan to and
'limping of' Septic
id Coaspaois.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
C t 4 -3 5 44

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

not: * • wi
for long tf I«« Mw mm «*
•or Fakbmtm-Mimm • * •
mersible pump*.

Your F-M pump te a o* i e n *
"back to th» laetorj"* . » « ;
long- wait* . . . «o fc

to pay

W« ban the parts . .
r e f i l l * •*••>•«—«fteI1

Get owr estimate for a
t a l i banks- M or B e

. . pione

«*•• «*•*-«•* M» P—** *• • *

R. J. Hock & Son.
INC>

Norttaflcld Road

Watwtwni, Connaetioal
CRwtwood 4-2271

Alvin H. Kauffman of the Bethle-
hem Federated Church. Burial
will be at the convenience of the
family in Bethlehem Cemetery.

Members of Bethlehem Grange
contributed gifts of clothing to the
volunteer committee' of the Mental
Health Council,'- of which Miss
Dorothy Rogers is chairman
'The clothing is being given to the
Southbury Training School and the
Fairfield State Hospital . . . The
Mental Health Council also is
seeking gifts for hospital patients,
with gift boxes having been placed
in local business establishments ,.

, A varied list of 'merchandise
sought -for Christmas giving » is
available with the boxes
Funds for the program are also
welcome, and may be. directed to
Miss Rogers.

Date of annual landowners" din-

ner and square dance given by ye
Litchffeld County Hunt to owners
of property used for hunting pur.
poses which we listed last week
as being 'Dec., 6 should have been,
'Dec. 12' We find Dec. _6 was
date' of the event last year, if that
helps The reported poisoning
of a, dog at one local farm,, the
shooting of a dog at a, second farm
and the theft of gasoline at one of
the farms left unprotected are
subjects of police investigation .
., ., Vestry of Christ Church com-
pleted every member canvass in
support of the church budget last
week Corporate Communion
for 'men and, boys of Christ Church
on Sunday was followed by a break-
fast at Johnson Memorial Hall.

Bethlehem Grange Members will
attend a neighbor night meeting of
Wolcott Grange Monday, eve . . .

• Citizens for Rockefeller

as

President

INQUIRIES RECEIVED' P. O.' BOX 363

TOR'RINGTON
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On Wednesday eight a delegation,
of the Grangers attended a neigh-
bor night meeting at Plymouth
Grange Rumors which have
persisted in both Bethlehem, and
Morris to the effect that an air-
port is to be established in one
or both towns were subject of an
objecting petition signed by more
than, 50 Morris folk .Inquiry
to the State Aeronautics Commis-
sion by Morris selectmen, produc-

ed information to the effect that*
in, conjunction with the Federal
Aviation Agency a survey of pos-"
sible sites in, the Morris-Bethle- •
hem area has been, made but no '
decision, reached Selectmen,
of the town where an, airport may
be located will be notified of such
a decision, it was stated, and, folks
who object may do so at a public
hearing.

A REAL TREAT!!

FRENCH COFFEE CAKE
ONLY 59'

iFui Line of Delicious Cream: Goods
"BUY THE BEST ,. ,. ,. WE DO"

O'PEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.

C R 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKYfLlE

Colonial
ducation

Loan
Plan

. . . to let you borrow for your youngsters9 education

With the 'Costs of education spiralling, many parents of college-age young-
sters find their financial, arrangements for schooling no longer adequate.
The Colonial Bank .and. Trust Company is proud to offer the Col.on.ial
Education Loan Plan, designed to.let you, borrow for education, at low-
cost . . . with life insurance protection and M'beral repayment terms . ... . no
limitation on level, of schooling—prep, under-graduate, or graduate—or its
location . . - allows you up to eight years to repay four 'years of education,..

HOW THE PLAN WORKS
The borrower signs one not© for the total, amount borrowed, for up to four years'
of schooling. The Bank, then makes payments from a special fund either to you,
or to the school—as you desire'. Monthly repayments begin one month after the
first such payment.

EXPENSES COVERED' . "
The Plan isn't limited to direct education costs; allied expenses1 such as travel,
clothing and books may also be covered. j

REPAYMENT SCHEDULES
You may borrow up to $10,'000 . . . take up to eight years to repay. Here are typical
examples of loans available under the plan.

Number off
'Tuition Year*

1 year
2 yearn
3 yean'
8 years'
4 years
4 years *

Period of
Repayment

,24 months
48: months
6O months
72 months
72: months
96 months

Amount Received
in Semesters

• 3,000.
5,900.

• coo©.
7,500.
8.00O.

1O.00O.

Monthly
Repayments

S137.50
120.84
116.00'
127. '09
129'. 45
133.34

FOR MORE INFORMATION
. . . simply ask at any Colonial office. Or, clip and mail the coupon for full detail*
and necessary forma. This will, not obligate-you in any way...

cfn.oiiiJii.MK
AND T l l S r COMPANY

implied * TtamtW • WMWBUW • Wateftom * Worthily

The Colonial Bank and 'Trust Company
49' Leavenworth Street, Waterbury, Conn,.

Gentlemen: I'm .interested .in. learning mox*
about the COLONIAL .EDUCATION LOAN PLAN.
Please' send me full, details and .an application*
I- understand I'm under no obligation.

Name...

Address.......

City .«*,—.,—wnw..~.m.... Zone State...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GEORGE'S
ScotTissue

ROLLS ( l o g
FOR Scott

8 si
PKGS. §

FAMILY
NAPKINS*

s i oo

REVERE

SUGAR
LB.

BAG

2

Scotties Book Match

4 IB.
BOXES 1 PKGS. 27

ScotTowe!
2 s 37

NEW
COLORED •

JUMBO SIZE
FOR 59

Waldorf
4-PACK

NEW P.G.A. LIQUII

DETERGEN1
(save 24c)

12 ROLLS 1$100

ONLY 49

Soft-Weve
8

P. G. A. VACUUM PACK

CORN.. 12 0Z.
TINS

lilil;i5i|iiiiiiill:
w P. G. A. CHUNK STYLE

2-PACK

ROLLS

''"';i-::::^:::::iiy: "vy-y-"" ^^

y
-*m m : •••; ;••:• r TUNA... 4 TINS

000C

Brand New!!
REGENCY PRUNE 'N FIG JL

R E A L F I G J U I C E !
GOLDEN GRAIN RICE-A-RC

SPEC

FOR OU1
TRAIN DISPLAY FOR MA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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es

r

00

HCEF!
i

Ml!
5WIRED

HI SPREAD |

^ S

DETAILS

RATH BLACK HAWK
CANNED HAM SALE!

us. $ 3.19
$J4f5 us.'4 $#98

LBS. *f I O LBS,
(AS ADVERTISED ON TH2 PERRY COMO SHOW)

8 LBS, 6

Fresh Pork

BUTTS Ib.

ARDOUR'S NEW PORK SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE

LINKS
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT
Ib.

Ib.

B I R D S EYE W H O L E L E A F S P I N A C H
B I R D S EYE C H O P P E D S P I N A C H
BIRDS EYE PEAS A N D C A R R O T S
BIRDS EYE F R E N C H F R I E D P O T A T O E S (9-oz.)
B IRDS EYE C R I N K L E C U T P O T A T O E S (9-oz.)

MIX
or

MATCH Any only 89
GEORGES PRODUCE

SNOWY WHITE

MUSHROOMS
3 Ib. basket139

or 11 -oz. Package 39*

F R E S H E R B Y F A R ! ! !
SOUP MIX

SALAD MIX
or SPINACH

CELLO PKG

I T ' S N O T T O O L A T E T O S T A R T Y O U R B E A U T I F U L
H A N D P A I N T E D S E A S P R A Y D I N N E R W A R E SET!!!

THIS WEEK DINNER PLATES
and CUPS are AVAILABLE only 19

Main Street—Waterfowl!
Open Thursday .and! Friday

Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights

Until 6:30 .o'clock

eorge s IIL
S/nc-

in Sfreef—Woodbury
Open F r i day N i g h ts

Until 9 o'clock
Open Satu rda y N igih ts

Until 6:30 o'clock.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
'Trinity Lutheran

Saturday, 'Dec;. .5—Junior con-
firmation, class, 10 a.m.; Senior
confirmation class, 11 a.m.; Sun-
day School workshop, 2 p.m..
".Sunday, Dec. 6—Church school,
9:15 a.m..;. classes for children,
from 3 to 14, Charles Hensel.
superintendent; Church service,
10:30 a.m.; Intermediate League
meeting, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. '9—Choir .re-
hearsal. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8—Girl Scout.
Troop 7, assembly room, 3:15
p.m.; Brownie Troop 4, guild
room, 3:15 p.m.; Finance Com-
mittee''meeting, 7 'p.m.; Vestry

j meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 9—Girls" jun-

ior choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m..;
Senior choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 10—Boys" junior
choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

Christ Church
Sunday, Dec. 6—Loyalty Sunday,

all pledge cards are to be pre-
sented 'at both services.. Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Taft School
service, 9:15 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion and Church School, 10:45
a.m.

Monday, Dec. 7 — Girl Scout
Troop 8 will meet in the assem-
bly room, 3:15 p.m..; Brownie
Troop 2 will meet in the parish
house, 3:15 p.m.; Parish Council
meeting in the guild room., S^p.m

LID

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 t t 8:00' p.m.
Tuesdays

• WiC-TV'V

Channel 3
Sponsored By

Union C ong reg at i ona.Ill
Sunday, Dec. 6—Church school,

3:30 a.m.; Morning worship, the
Rev. H. Milton Bertie tt, pastor,
conducting, 10:45 a.m...; Senior
Fellowship, high school age, at
the parsonage. 7 p.m..

Monday, Dec. 7:—Junior choir
reh ea rsa 1, 6:45 p.m..

Tuesday, Dec. 8—Senior choir
rehearsal, 7' p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9 — Women's
Missionary " Society, 2:30 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, church, hall, 7 p.m.

Methodist Church
Thursday, Dec 3—Senior choir

rehearsal
Sunday, Dec 6—Chuich School,

9 30 a m - Church service, 11
a i*rT=w*4kJhe Rev Francis Carl-
son, pasMr>3cQiitiucting. Nursery
class during church services.
I Y F meeting, 6 to 8 p m ;
M Y F sub-district rally

Monday, Dec 7—Ruth Circle,
W'psiey Hall. 8 p m

Tuesday, Dec 8—Boy Scouts, 7
p in , Official board 8 p m

Wednesday, Dec 9—Sewing Cir-
cle, 10 a m

supper, Trumbull House, 6:3©
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9—Youth choir,
.grades 3 to 6, church house, 3:30
p..,.m.; Youth choir, grades 7 and
8, church hcnse. 6:45 p.m.; Lay-
men and wives attending Laymen's
Fellowship supper, Seymour Con-
gregational 'Church, 6:45 p.m.;
'Troop 76, Boy Scouts, Youth'Cen-
ter, 7 p.m.; Explorer Troop 76,
Youth Center, 7':30 p.m.; Senior
choir, church house, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Dec 10 — Homemak-
ers" Club, Church house, 8 p.m.

St.. John's
-Thursday, Dec. 3—A memorial

, requiem' high Mass for Mrs. Mary
Daniels, requested by the fourth

\ grade pupils at St. John's School.
18 a.m.; Confessions will be heard
! from 4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Friday, Dec. 4—'•The first Fri-
day of December. Masses will be
at 7 a.m. and- 7:30 p.m. 'The
choir 'will rehearse following the
evening Haas,

Sa.turd.ay, Dec, 5—A memorial
.requiem, high Mass for the de-
ceased members of the 'Isaac
Boucher family.

(Continued on 'page 11)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. Plaza 6-7251
449 Main Street. Watertow*. CRes+wood 4-2591

First Congregational
Thursday, Dec 3 — Missionaiy

Gioup of Women's Fellowship,
Trumhul] Houst 2 JO r m ; PIUP

'Tiai] Distiirt BL>' Senuls Round-
! table discussion chuich house,
7 10 p rn

Sunday, Dec 6—Church school,
9 30 a m , Morning sen ice of
warship, the Rev David C Dun-
combe preaching 11 a m Nuis-
ery class in the Trumbull House
durint, the serv ce Junior HIRH
School Fellowship Trumbull
House 4 15 p rn , Rhymthic choir
reheaisal, churcfi house, 4 30
p m ; Pilgrim Fellowship choir
lehearsal, church house, 5 p m ;
Pilgnim Fellowship meeting and
supper, nominal fee, church
house, 6 p m

Monday, Dec. 7— Girl Scout
Troop 19, church house,, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. ft—Woman's .Fel-
lowship meeting, consisting of a
program, and Christmas Tea,
Trumbull House, 2 p.m.; Girl
Scout Troop 9, church house, 3:30
p.m.; Brownie Troop 52, church
house, 3:30 p.m.; Friendship Guild
Christmas party, covered, dish

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—see them made... take them home I

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
it Featwfagj

TOWtt EQUIPMENT SHWICE
TE LINE OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

lnoucnitg Lawn Mowws, Outboard Motors Etc.
Prompt, Expert Service, . F'raa nek-Up and Delivery

STOP IN • TO'DAY.,.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertown
T e l . Cft 4 - 4 9 1 2

I I » i mum 9% wA7K«romt COMH. . « • cm

,

Economical To distal And Use
COOKING — It's m pleasure' on a modern gas

range. ."

HOT1 WATER — 5© much at so little cost with on
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your focal dealer . .. . as close' to you1 as
four telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 St.., Watertown Tel. CR. 4-2581

COLOR SERVICE
yours .now at . . .

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.. INC
Colon for inside and oufs?cfe~yoirr home, made on the AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A miracle of sped and accuracy in providing all the
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of got*
geous colors are
yours. See our Kem
Colormeter Color
Selector.

Borrow etfr Color
Harmony Guide.,.
Take it home, select
the colorf that har«
monize 'with your
room fumiflhinga.

WATtRTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
INC.

56 Echo Lake Road
CR 4-2555

Waterfowi,
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CHURCH NOTES
Sunday, Dec. 6—Masses at 7, 8,

9, 10 and 11 a.m. The 'Children
of Mary 'will 'receive Communion
in a body at 'the 8 a.m. Mass;
Rosary, litany of 'the Blessed
Virgin and Benediction, 7:30 p m.

Monday, Dec. 7—The 'Vigil of
the Feast of the Immaculate Con-
cpetion, a day of fast and absti-
nence.

Tuesday, 'Dec. 8—The Feast of
the Immaculate Conception, a holy
day of obligation. Masses at 6,
7, 8 and 9 a.m. and 7:30 p.m
'The Masses in Bethlehem, will be
at 9 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

All Saints
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Commun-

ion with Fr Howden, corporate

communion for canvassers'. 9:30'
morning prayer and church school.
Every Member Canvass.

Wednesday — Woman's Aux-
iliary day branch, 1:30 p.m.

Friday — 7 p.m. choir rehears-
al

Saturday — ̂ 30 a.m. confirma-
tion class.

cameo
WATERTOWN

S. "CR/f-2I93 -<
NOW PLAYING

ONE OF THE YEA'RIS MOST
TALKED' ABOUT PICTURE'S

I I Pillow
Talk'.'••

Christian 'Scientist
Sunday services, 10:45 a.m.,
7 30 p m. Sunday school and nurs-
ery, 10:45 a.m. —

W e dn esday m eet in g, inc 1 ud in g
testimonies of Christian Science
healing, 8 p.m.

Plans Christismp-Tea
The Women's Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 8. at 2 p.m.
at the church house for a busi-
ness meeting.

At 3 p.m. members will adjourn
*o the Trumbull House for a
Christmas tea and, program, A
musical program will be under
the direction of -Richard Probst,
organist,, assisted by Hiss Nancy
Akins

Co chairmen of the tea. are Mrs.
Joseph Collins and Mrs. Charles
Lev s assisted by Mrs. Russell
fhasp and Mrs. Ellsworth Can dee.

Members are reminded to bring
Sifts suitable for Fair field State
Hospital. Gifts are not to be
wrapped.

ANNE CONSTANTINO
and HELEN YOVINA

K n n o u n c e T h e O p e n I n g O f A

CERAMIC STUDIO
AT 192 Walnut Street -, Wateribury

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED IFOR
EVENING CLASSES

C A L L P l a z a 5 - 5 3 9 7
Monday, Wednesday or Friday, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For Details or Information'

S P E C I A L
GLAZES and UNDERGLAZES 3 for SI.00

TOVWj

Clean-lined BIG PICTURE
low-boy! Slim cabinet
in walniit veneer or
grain-finished mahogany or blonde oak.
New SYLVANiA 23" wide screen.

~- v WE WANT OLD SETS I TRADE 'EM
IN NOW FOR TOP ALLOWANCES!

USED TV SETS
IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER

As Low As

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

CR 4-8737

Irving Smith 'Elected
By Historical Society

.Irving F, Smith, was elected,
president of the Watertown His-
torical Society at. a recent meet-
ing of the group.

Other officers named were
Mrs. Harold Lattin, vice-pres-
ident; Miss Marion Scovill, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Wilfred Bryan
secretary,

Bus To Leave At 12:30
A bus to take Watertown chil-

dren to a presentation of "Amahl
and the Night Visitors" Saturda\
Dec. 5, at: Wilby High" School, will
leave from the Baldwin School, at
12:30 p.m. Saturday, instead of
2:30' as pr e v i ou si y re port e d.

Children planning to take the
bus should notify Mrs. Franklin
Maijcellus, CR 4-1144.

Honor Students Named
Five Water! own students at

Post Junior College, Waterbur\
were among students receiving
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honors for the first quarter.
They are: Richard Valuckas,

first! honors, 92.1; and second

honors, Harry Lamphier, 87,
Alice Terr ill, 87',,, Edmund Doglio,
86,, and Beverly Klish, 85.

nan win wan • nan watnaw wm win » * *

afmall depos
will hoH jnu qk
until Christmas

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of .All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open dally « A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

Gifts For The Home include
— CURTAINS —

— TOWEL SETS —
— BOXED LINENS —

— BLANKETS —
—BED SPREADS—

— SEWING BASKETS-
Efc

ODDS AND ENDS OF NOTIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS

DE G,CORATIONS BY ULADYS
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

A Dafe fo fcemembet /

All so: v ings received at First Federal by the 10th day of a my
month earn dividends from the 1st day of the month1

Join over 2,5,000' savers at First Federal and enjoy liberal divi-
dends paid twice each year (current rate, 314% a year) plus
insurance of your account up to $10,000' by the Federal Savings
and! Loan Insurance Corporation, Washington, D.C.

TO IE MONEY A H E X D , OPEN OR ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT
BY NOVEMBER IQtfif

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street, •

WATERTOWH OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Issues Of SpeckJ
('Continued from page 1)

a Police Commission while the
phrasing in the call was to au-
thorize the Selectmen to assume
control over the police depart-
ment.

Attorney Upson's opinion was:
"It was clearly within the power
of the Town, Meeting to rescind
the action establishing a Police
Commission (as phrased in the
petition I. it was not within the
power of' the town meeting to'
transfer functions and jurisdic-
tion of the1 Police Commission to
the Board, of Selectmen (as phras-
ed in the petition).

"As we construe Statutes
7-274 through 7-294 a town can
establish a. Police Department
through creation of a Police Com-
mission. 'The town can, under
Sec. 7-148 'by ordinance provide
for police protection otherwise.
"Hie Selectmen, by appointment of
special constables, can... arrange
for policing of the town,. The
statutes do not permit use of the
'Board of Selectmen as a Police
Commission.
• "It is our assumption that the

framers of -the 'petition intended
to rescind, the resolution, creat-
ing a Police 'Commission and, to
provide for 'police protection.
The call for the town, meeting
varied from the petition, to the
slight extent necessary to permit

. action at the town meeting to
provide .police protection 'thus

permitting an orderly substitution
of police protection under the
supervision of the Board of Se-
lectmen, for the present. Police
Department: administered by a
Board of Police Commissioners.

'"'Had it been incumbent upon.
the Selectmen to adhere rigidly
for the call of the meeting" to the
words of the petition, as they
were submitted, it would, have
been necessary for us to rule that:
the petition was invalid.

"""The issues presented by the
call of the meeting were properly
before the town meeting."'"

Smith 'Leading
(Continued, from, page 1)

visors are approved by federal
officials, work will start on"'the
appointment of office staff mem-
bers in each, district. Crew J'ead-
will be named and crew mem-
bers designated. The actual cen-
sus work by the crew leaders
in March and April.

All The jobs will go to
Republicans. Traditionally the po-
litical party which controls the
White House awards the census
jobs.

Mr. . Smith, is president of the
WatertQwn Historical Society and
secretary of the Industrial Devel-
opment Corporation.

The district post, which be-
comes effective in January and
lasts for more than four months.
will pay from $115 to $135 per
week, depending on the district.

I opc Quigley's!
ALLIGATOR

ALL WOO1,
T W E E D
COATS

A t The Unheard of Price$ 35 7 5
OTHERS $49.50 and

$55.00

HARRIS TWEEDS
AT

$5950
— A , L I ' S I Z E S —

Quigley's
I N C .

Maim St., Water town

STORE OPEN FRI. NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

(Continued from page 1)

cans and, .Independents,. The Select-
men said they will seek sugges-
tions for names from the Demo-
cratic and Republican Town, Com-
mittees and, also invite individuals
who' are interested .in, serving on
the commission to submit their
names to the Selectmen as soon.
as possible.

The Board of Selectmen, is auth-
orized 'under the Home Rule Act
to appoint a Charter. Commission
of from, five to fifteen members.

Work Of Citiiens
(Continued from page 1)

riculurn, different" grade group-
ings, and by extended use of physi-
cal facilities have been explored.
The extent of the capacity so pro-
vided and the advisability of 'such
actions have been, confirmed.

"It is planned to present, this
portion of the final report to the
Citizens Committee at an, open
meeting within three weeks. Upon
approval, and with the agreement
of the Citizens Committee, these
findings will be promptly forward-
ed to the Board of Education.

"The Summation. Committee
recognizes the need, for additional
facilities - be they in the form, of
additions or new buildings, or a
combination of the two. This Com-
mittee and the Citizens Commit-
tee in its, entirety would 'do im-
measurable 'disservice to the
community, however, were it not
to evaluate all possible solutions
within present facilities with the
same or modified curriculum and
grade groupings, and within ex-
tended use of such, facilities.

"'The public must, first be con-
vinced 'that there is a need, for ad-
ditional facilities. .Secondly, a

logical 'and' economical program '
must be outlined for the timely
creation of those facilities actually
needed.

"The Citizens .Committee will
continue to' work as rapidly as
possible consistent with accuracy
and completeness..'"*

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Free ''Pick-up and!
De I i ve ry Se rv ice

Tel, CRestwood 4-1636-
15 Echo Lake Rd., Water-town

CAROL WOODING

New Teenage Ballroom
Classes' Now Forming!!

LAST CALL. NOW FOR
Classes for Children 3 years and up. Specializing
in Child Development, of poise, self confidence
and ability. Teaching all types of dancing . , .
Ballet, Modern Jazz, Tap ana Acrobatic.

P R I V A T E AMD G R O U P LESSONS
Fox Trot — 'Rtiumba — Samba — Waltz — Tango
— Merengue — Lindy — Mambp — Ofia-Cha-
Cha — Special Classes For Business Girls — In-
dividual Instructions Taught in Private Ballrooms.
Ballet, Tap, Toe, Acrobatic and Modern Jazz.
Specializing in Child Development of Poise, Self-
Confidence and Ability. Private and Class Ball-
room Instructions for Teenagers and Adults. Dance
Accessories Sold.

-Vl/ooatng ••

Studio of JJancei
5 I f M A I M ST . , W A T E R T O W N

(Cameo Theatre By ill ding)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL „
C I 4 - 4 9 6 2 o r PL 5 - 5 3 3 9

Mennber of National Association of Dance and
Affiliated Artists, Inc.

You Live Amid Miracles

Hew Did They Happen?
don't happen wftboot CMIM. They we thf

o» iMcd wock» <nilBf iu'fdCtiiciiCf ftwoy, train*

, aldtt HXI devotion. Tot •"«"*•%, ace commoa*

flam m American home*.

The CL*P organization ,b devoted m the task of

bringing you, every modern miracle in its .field.

We know that continued effort is needed to bring

these new services to you promptly. And, great effort

t»a« been made . . . with success . . ,., to hold, the line

Dgaintt inflation in the prk* of CLAP tervice.

I This makes, k possible lor yon to enjoy the*

•fckades and, look forward m mtqff msuty mmm ttm

• M oo their wqp.
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yWoodbury
{Continued from page 1)

is serving a term at State Prison
in Wcthersfield for breaking and
.entering1 and theft.

Funeral services for the Falom-
ba, children, Bennedette 'and
Christopher, were held Monday,
'November 30, from, 'the Munson
Funeral. Home, Woodbury, to St.
Teresa's 'Church, with the Rev.
Michael Sullivan, .pastor, celebrat-
ing 'the solemn high Mass. Burial

..was in new North Cemetery,
Woodbury.

Other survivors include the ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. 'Thomas
- Pearson, Waterbury; paternal
grandparents, Mr. .and, Mrs. Pel-
tegrino Palomba, of Wat.ert.own;,
and several aunts and uncles in
Watertown.

'When first admitted, to' the hos-
pital, the names of Mansel and
Louis, Jr., were placed on the
danger list. They were reported
out of danger Sunday.

Mrs. Palomba was permitted to
leave the hospital Mond'ay to at-
tend funeral, rites for her children,
She then returned to the hospital,
bat she and at least seven of the
children, may be allowed to. go to
their new home by the end 01 the
week. Mr. Palomba was taken
from State Prison to the funeral
home Saturday . to view his • chil-
dens bodies .and then visited, his
wife at the hospital. He did not
attend the funeral.

Persons working on, the commit-
tees for the Palomba fund, urge
residents to give as much as pos-
sible to the fund. They ask that
•the cause be promoted by a, "talk-
Ing" campaign at work, at meet-
Ings and on, the street so that as
much money as possible can,- be
raised. Food, clothing ai o'4er,
items, are not needed.

The committees hope to com-
plete their campaign by December
15 with enough money to purchase
the home as a Christmas gift. In
the first two days, $529 were re-
ceived. All money should be sent

to Harlan Griswold, president of
the Waterbury National Bank, who
is treasurer of the fund. It will
be placed, in a trust fund.

Heading the Watertown. fund
committee is Irving Gordon. He
will be assisted by Joseph Capor-
ale, Donald Kerr, Michael • J. Ver-
novai, Armand Derouin, Paul. Le-
may and Frank Curulla. Others
wishing to serve should notify Mr.
Gordon.

Miss Charlotte Isham heads the
Woodbury committee named, by
Selectmen Raymond Morse, Ed-
ward LJzauskas and Gerald Heslin
who are serving ex-officio. Otter
members are Father Sullivan,
Sterling Dunn,, Carlton Matties,
Rufus Ayers, Mrs. Fteaams Pewit
and Mrs. James MeComtile.
1 'The Waterbury Committee' is
headed, by Frank Stolfi.

Eventually the Palomba family
will be able to take over the en-
tire house on Quassuk .Road. A
tenant in the four-room apartment
on the second, floor will be moving
out shortly.

Mrs- Palomba, resting in her
bed at, Waterbury Hospital, after
attending her childrens' funeral,
said that .her new ho ml?, which, she
saw Monday, is "beautiful. I'm
very grateful to the good people
everywhere who are helping me
and my children," she said, adding
"Despite what happened. I'm
grateful,, the other children, are
pulling through, and, for all the
kindness of the people."

Watertown Rotory Club
Now Has Forty Members

New members who were Inducted,
recently in the Watertown Rotary
Club included: Rev. Jackson W.
F'oley, Emile A. Bussemey, Jr.,
Jol in B. At wood, Joseph J. Dave -
luy, A very W. Lamphier, Dr. Rob-
ert . , Lombardi and Dr. Jamil
Kars.li. The organization now has
10 members.. Adolph • Schrager.
Thomas ton. conducted the instal-
lation ceremonies.

Two Editors To Appear
fit Discussions Debate

Discussion., Inc., will present
Douglass Cater, Washington edi-
tor of the Reporter Magazine, and
William F. Buckley, Jr., editor
of National Review in a, debate to
to be held on Dec. 10 at 8:20
p.m.. in the Junior High School.
The editors will oppose each
other on a subject dealing with
Liberalism, and Conservatism.
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Local Supervisor Attends
Welfare Laws Conference

Mrs. Milton McCleary. assistant
town welfare, supervisor, attended
the recent conference of the Con-
necticut Association Local Public
Welfare Administrators held, at
Waverly Inn, Cheshire. Newly en-
acted laws governing welfare
cases were explained by repre-
sentatives -from, the State Wel-

fare Commission. Mrs. McCleary
I is on the membership committee'
of the commission.

<PR1NP!NG-
f >*kl,0«l^!'iiMt •*..,,».•I'll I I "C ' lu l i ,

< t l 11*? I • 'I •>.'! I:, tt •" t * j • • '• i •, • »| .

* 293 m... 'Main M, -

OVER' 200

SILVER

PATTERNS

CHOICE UNLIMITED

No need fo scurry about
looking. We have then alll

TOWILE
eORHAM
UUNT
INTERNATIONAL
KIRK
HEIRLOOM!
TUTTLE
WALLACE
'STiEPF
REED & BARTON « Wf If IS _ SHVtKSMiTHS

THE KNOWN NAME,
''IMS KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

Bs?switt^

1
Our Gift

TO YOU PAREMTS
A Santa. Letter for your children,.

Officially postmarked
Santa C lau s, I nd i a na.

coME: iN TODAY. . . select
from U Bca u t if 111 Le t le rs f

BIG NEWS FROM
WEST*S SALES & SERVICE. INC

ritfwurcnf/cCuitn a letter
^ CJaus

Thrill •
your child

with a letter
'rnm Santa Claus
officialiy postmarked

OFFICIALLY

POSTMARKED

SANTA CILAUS,

2

i
.1
i
I
i

I
I
I
i

INDIANA

FREE! come in. today
for your selection here*8 all yon do

Select a letter from our try Ion and maU
in our special Santa Clans mailbox.

4 BrautlfUl
.o choose

from!

Imagine Your Twmgslers" Delight when they
receive a personally autographed letter from
Santa, with the envelope officially postmarked
by the Santa Claus, Indiana, poitoffice!

4 Beautiful, Fa l l -X t l t r Letter's, each one
designed and' written by nationally-known
experts, each with a type and age of child in
mind.. Come in today for your selection...

WEST'S SALES
It's our tva-g of saying Merry Christmas to you!

ERVICE, INC.
. . . A I N S T R E E T — CR 4 -8813 - W A T E R T O W N
Your CHEVROLET DEALER with Service To Match A TRULY WONDERFUL CAR!

«» (»»« ^
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M. • * f m • m • m m k i t e SEASONED HARDWOOD' for sale,
C L A S S I F I E D A P S can CR 4 .S2IT.

Christmas Time is Home Furnish-
ing Time, And, that means new
Carpets on the Floor. For the
best in carpets and Bargains ga-
lore, come to the Housatonic Val-
ley Rug Shop at Cornwall Bridge,
Conn, where you will find the

-Jargest assortment. Guaranteed
-Batisfaction and Fairest Prices.
Tell. ORIeans 2-6134.

FOR: SALE hockey skates, size 12,
Call CR 4-2715.

HOUSEHOLD1 GOODS For Sale.
Sewing machine, record player,
lamps, chairs, vacuum, odds and
ends. Call CR 4-8997.

LOST: pair of eyeglasses In vi-
cinity of T'aft School. Reward.
CalfCR. 4 -3609'.

FOR SALE: A Christmas Display
for a roof consisting of a North
Pole, ft.Ft. Engine and express
car, a life-size Santa Claus and
6 elves that help; Santa deliver
the packages. The display can
be seen at my home. Walter R.
Hodges, Pleasant View St., Oak-

CARPENTER &. MASON WORK.
reasonable, Building, repairing;
Free estimates. Tel... CR 4-8397.

FOR: SALE: gray davenport, ex-
cellent: condition.. Has 3 foam
rubber cushions, $55. CR 4-2:300
or 4-3505.

CR 4-2300.

TY PEWR IT E IRS repaired. Type-
writer and office supplies. Har-
old L. Hall. Main St., Wtn. 'CR
4-3009.

FOR SALE: 4 inch aluminum, ash-
trays, dogwood design, assorted
colors, bright finish. AU-Brite

"Chemical Co., Main. St.. Water-
town,. Tel. CR 4-8811.

ELECTROLUX: Sales and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners and floor
polishers. Andrew J. Mailhot,
77 Trumbull St. CR 4-8263.

SNOWPLOWING. John Cook, Old.
Army Rd., Watertown, Tel. CR
4-1023.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R: EPA IRIIN G — 'Guaranteed
Workmanship,

EMIIIL JEWELERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm. Air ind Air
•Conditioning. WE8SON HEAT-
ING CORP., Water-bury. Tel.

PL 4-1892

RUGS.CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main. St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned % BigelowJs
Karpet Kane Process.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders.
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lane Rd,.,, Wtn., Tel,.
CR 4-2555,

NOW YOU CAN RENT — .Floor
•ander, edger, electric paper
steamier, waxer, etc., at KAY'S
HARDWARE:, MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-103&

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in U L A S S

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

Chas. F. .Lewis
Snow Plowing

Lawn. Maintenance
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

At CHINTZ N PRINTS of New-
town, Upholstery, Draper and,
Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75%
off List Prices at all times. South.
Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtown.
Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30;, Fit, nite
•til 9.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most, completely
'equipped, Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut W*eel
.Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Awe.,,, Waterourj
PL 3-6241

NEW PRODUCT
MANUFACTURED BY

MINNEAPOLIS - HONEYWELL
EXCL USIV E IF RA, N C HISE

There is an 80' page brochure
entitled "Field Report on. New
Industry" which, describes this
'unusual opportunity. It may be
loaned to you, for study provided
you agree to mail it back in, its
enclosed post-paid envelope' with.-
in four days. 'This information is
confidential, so it is loaned, only
to' a- few qualified applicants in
each area. Cash inventory re-
quirement about $2600 to $12.-
500' depending on size of terri-
tory. Application blank to bor-
row this brochure will be mail-
ed, to you, by exclusive national
distributor of this product upon
receipt of name and. address on
a post card,.. Please do not phone

Address: UNITED SAFETY
'COMPANY', National Sales Office
Division, .254 5th Avenue, N. ¥,.
1, N . ' Y .

STATE OF CONNECTJCl'T, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN SS. PROBATB
COl'HT, November 1C, 1959.
E-ta te of EIT.KNK H. LAHPH1EB,

late uf tlie toivc of Watertuivn, tu '•'aid
district , (1ei-t>a-i"(i.

Tlu> Court of I ' robate fur the lHstrlct
of Watcr towa, hail) limited and allowed
six nmiith-" from tlic date hereof fur
Elit" creditor* of *al<1 estate to exhibi t
their i-laiii's fur .«*>tt lenient. Tlio»p who
netrlert h> i n v e n t thi'ir a (-(•<.> it ntx. ]>ro[>-
erly attested, ni t l i in said time, will be
del'iarri-d a reci > very. All ppr-mi;- ln-
dclitcd tu ^alti w a t t - a rc requested, to
iiiaki' hiniiefUate [>uyim*ut to The Co-
in Dial Bank A TriiM t'iiiii|iauy, Ad-
mirn-trafur \\'v*i \ I s ; u i- Lea veil wor th
Stiver-, Wati-rlmrj , CnniieL'ttcut.

Per OnliT of Court.
JO.SIM'H if NAVIX

Judge

Loneliness is not. so much., a.
matter of isolation as of insula-
tion.—Harold, W. Ruopp

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, ServlM 4 Repair*

Motor* - Pump* - Control*
Relays - Transformer*
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Control's - Part*, etc.
Burner Parts and Material*

In Stock.
14 Rockdafe Avenu*
OAK VILLE, CONN1. "

Phone CR 4-3471

WE'RE NOW FULLY SETTLED
IN OUR NEW BUILDING

152 CHERRY STREET
u# A T E D B I I D V /•* p% KI U

Gabe's UNITED
TYRE

in - the former Worden's Dairy ~ Building

WE'VE EXPANDED . . . to offer you MORE of the BEST!

keep ywir € « on Ifce 'GO'

ioog , , witb a pair of

re$fotte
NEW TREADS

IT TAKES ONLY A FEW MINUTES

FOR GAIE'S EXPEtTS TO PUT A SET

OF FIRESTONE TOWN & COUNTRY

'NEW TREADS ON YOUR, CAR!!

Applied on Sound Tire Bodies or Your Own, Tires

One low Price...Tube/ess or Tube-Type

6.70-15 Blackwall
Plus tax and 2
recappable tires

Built with the same high quality tread
materials as in new Firestone Town &
Country tires. Firestone's exclusive
Triple-Action Traction gives unsur-

passed pulling action, non-skid action
and .self-cleaning action.(Don't wait until
the snow flies.,. come in, today!
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'What Can '"The tJN Do"1 will 'be

the topic of a talk to 'be given in

the Taft School's Hartey Roberts
Room December 3, at 8:00 p.m.
'The speaker MB be Frederick F.
Clarit of the Taft History Depart-

ment.

feGREASON. INC.
" ^ • • P F Col us for your reskUrrttal wfring. For •Mimnat.

^ ^ Emergenty repair. Commercial wiring. Joy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRfNG!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. 'CR 4-fSMI

A Lieemnd 'Electrical Contractor Slno* 1t27

This Will be the third in the
current "Tfeft Faculty Lecture Ser-

Mr. Clark will discuss the rea-
sons that the U N was founded,
and the assumptions on which
United Nation's activities . are
based. He will briefly summarize
the degree to which the U N has
been able to fulfill its objectives
and will conclude with a tentative
answer to the question "What Can
the U N Do?"

All Interested persons are cor-
.diially invited to attend.

Council 'Of Catholic
Women To Meet Monday

The ..Council of Catholic Women
will meet Monday, Dee. 7, at 8
p.m. In. St. John's church hall...

Following a short business
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meeting, a d r a m a s party will
be held. Mrs. William. Scully and
Mrs Frank Ryan are in charge
of the program.

Members are to bring presents
for patients at the Fairfield State
Hospital. Cigaretts, money, ath-
letic equipment, records, music-
al instruments, jewelry and good.
used men's and women's clothing
are acceptable. Volunteers also
are needed for gift, wrapping at
the hospital. Those interested
should, contact Mrs. William Starr
for 'transport at i on.

Charles; 'L. and Ursula. Denehy
have sold land and improvements
on Evelyn St., to William and Cora
A. Jay. %

On Our New
" Keil Key Making Machine

we can duplicate any type of
key . , . Yale Type, Skeletons or
flat type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St. - Watertown

CR 4-1038

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

M>0 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3M4 or 4-1

GIVE THEM SOMETHING TO TREASURE FOR A LONG, LONG TIME.

GIVE HI E GIFT OF

Ho bolts, levers or
Hack, seat >nd leg rest—

RELAX
Operate independmlly.'wt
Simultaneously, to main-
tain—

RECLINE
, scientifically comet rait-
tfirahip I i mm position I

This Christmas give him a happier, 'healthier New Year with
America's largest-selling reclining lounge chair—the revolutionary
STRATOLOUNGER. Its exclusive Lexers mechanism - induces ma.xim.unn
relaxation because the back, seat and leg rest move independently—yet
simultaneously—to maintain posture-perfect comfort .in every
position. Your choke of many smart colore! Upholstered in Boltafiexj

Come in — do your Christ mo s shoptMOQ

It •osy" with STRATOLOUNGER!

-"lake it aasy—make

PLATE CLASS
Venetian Mirrors

M6 30' X 4.8

$24.90
L i f e time gMfwtfleed
genuine IPIiUgfais mir-
rors in Jnp§>0 30x48
sixes. Sae> these and
many Mfners in variant.
fixe* and prices.

SAUCER

'39.98
Cloth Backed Bol'taffex—
rubber filling - sturdy
gleaming bras* legs-deep
and full size for com-
fort fhar extends to
'those of larger build1..

9x12 Axminsrer
RUGS with
9x12 PAD

$48.98
Choose from plain, fl»r-
al patterni-choose ffwrn
many colon - brig)rlen
your home with one of
rfcete a fV active carptts
on your floor.

YOUR CHARGE
ACCOUNT

Is Cordially Invited
at MA7ZKIN'S
Take one-two
Y i f n to Pay,
Small Deposit

BUY ON LAYAWAY
ALL ORDERS CAN BE HELD
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT

MATZKINS
So. Man, ScoviH & Brook Streets, Waterbury

PLaxa

3-0125
Waterbury
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Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
By BOB PALMIER

- • ANOTHER .ONE
Well its's finally,.1 arrived—the

basketball season, locally that is
with two of combines going to the
well for their first taste o-" com-
petition before the • weekend is out

Watertown High ushers in the
campaign on the road if the Kay-
nor I'ech Gym can be called, the
road. It's nearly as close as the
Indians home court down there at
Morningside. Remember the
Morningside trolley—one had. to
be careful not to board that, par-
ticular one if their destination, was
"in town here. The Isolation Hos-
pital was as far as it went.

Anyway the Indians will face
Kaynor Friday night in, a Housa-
tonic Valley League B contest.
Tech's coach is hard working Bill
Barrett of Watertown. who at-least
has height on his side with Oak-
yille's Hank Cipiia.no at 6 ft. 5
inches giving him, just that.

Coach Mike Moffo. Watertown's
youthful mentor has high hopes of
improving on last year's half
dozen victories and, also of mould-
ing his team into, a, serious con-
tender for the B. loop honors.

The locals have a. pair of vet-
erans returning for duty headed.
by Lome Mentus, who a season
ago as a sophomore led. the team
in, scoring, and speedy Johnny
O'Bar, a. boy we used to love to
watch running the bases for the
Little League Dodgers...

If Mike is to have the team he
hopes for he will have . to receive
a lot of help from newcomers
like Billy Maisto, a fine defen-
sive player at Swift two years,
ago, but who saw little duty last
year; Johnny Basse! 1, who we're
tagging to be a pleasant surprise;
Bobby Palmer, Swift's all time
scoring leader; Frankie Quadrate,
a ,iad wun a nne eye; lex Kear-
don,- Jack. Regan, Dave Birdsall
and others.

The jayvee teams of the re-
spective schools will clash in a,
7 p.m. opener.

P«) RTHW E.ST E R IN O IP IE IN E R
BiM Butterly's Bunkers will

make their Northwestern Connec-
ticut .. League bow Sunday after-
noon at 2:3(1 p.m. at the Water-
town High Gym,, with the strong
Ansonia. Marvin Shoe aggregation!
prov i d i ng t he oppos i tion.

This will he the fourth year of
play for NWL. New entries for
the coming campaign will be ACM.
of Waterbury and the Family Bak-
ery ol New Mil ford, the latter
sponsored by Fredd'** Provost
vviio formerly operated a bakery
of that name in Oakville.

Familiar teams .missing from
the league will, be Winsted and
L i 11- h f i.e Id. Th om a st on,,, wh ic h w if h-
drew earlier in the season was
expected to be re-entered in time
for S u. n d a y " s opening day
schedule.

CUFF NOTES
Jackie Travers, Oakville native,

who threw left, handed slants, for
Woudbury in, the Pomperaug Lea-
gue for the past couple ot seasons i
joined the benedicts' last Saturday
,. . ,. Mr. and Mrs. Dom . Cala-
brese celebrated their 24th wed-
ding anniversary last Saturday.
The couple have four children,
two daughters and. twin boys
Walt Simmons bowled a. terrific
464 three in Western Connecticut:
Leagues double competition for
Blue Ribbon Alleys against town
.rival. Turnpike Lanes last Sunday.

competing: Swift Junior High
teachers vs Byrnes Trucking;
Quigley's vs Liakos; Woodbury vs

Oakville A.A. Ralph Bradley and
A.1 Dosteler will be the referees.

Fish & Game Club Shoot
Winners Are Announced .

Winners of turkeys in the shoot
contests sponsored, recently by the
Watertown Fish and Game Club
at their grounds off .Echo Lake
Rd. included, the following: Davis
Wassong and Charles Atwood, rifle
shoots; Jack Ma honey, Bud
Morton, George Turner, Packy
Williams, Al Barry and, Mabel
Sweeney, turkey shoots.

Urges, 'More ..Emphasis On
Teaching The Classics

Dr. Robert B. Woolsey, head of
the Taft School Classics Depart-
ment, told an. audience of educa-
tors at a. conference in. La wren ce-
vil'Ie, M.,J, yesterday that "Schools
must increase their emphasis on
the teachings of the classics be-
cause the colleges no longer do
so."

Describing the combination pro-
gram in Latin, and Greek develop-
ed at: Taff, Dr. Woolsey observed
that the Advanced Placement Pro-
gram,, which, allows, able secondary
school students to earn, college

Y o u * Struck By
Auto; Leg Broken

Waterbury Hospital authorities
report that Peter Viltrakis, 15,
479 Buckingham st., who was
struck by a, car near his home
Saturday evening, is .in good con-
dition.

The youth, sustained a double
fracture of the right leg when hit
by a, car operated, by Edward Mc-
Gee, 23, of Birch St. The driver
was issued a summons on a"
charge of violating the motor ve-
hicle laws and notified to appear
in Town Court Tuesday, Dec. 8.

Viltrakis was taken to the.. hos-
pital in, a. Fitzgerald Ambulance,

credits while still in school, re-
duces the likelihood, that these
very students would continue with
the'subject in college. He,called,,
therefore, for increased stress' .in
school curriculums on Latin and

•reek.
Other speakers besides . Dr.

Woolsey, former teacher at Yale
University, were professors from
Harvard,' Yale, Princeton and.
Trinity and instructors from Law-
renceville, Exeter and Hotchkiss.

Edward J. and James Ney, North
Main St., Waterbury, have been
issued, a permit: to add to an ex-
isting . building on. Straits "Turn-
pike, |7;0OO.

N O W O P E N
THE NEW

MARCEL'S VARIETY

LUNCHEONETTE
318 MAIN SHEET - OAKVILLE

,I,Byrnes Building)
.Feat ill-ring

A, Complete 'Line Of
VARIETY STORE MERCHANDISE

PATENT MEDICINES
CANDY — CIGARS CIGARETTES

TOBACCOS — DAILY AND SUNDAY' PAPERS
COMPLETE, SODA, FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FULL LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND

ACCESSORIES
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OPEN DAILY — SUNDAYS INCLUDED
6 A.M. to i I P.M.

While we hated, to see Jackie
Brandt leave the Giants, receiv
ing Billy O'Dell and Billy Loes
may be just what the doctor or-
dered to' give San Francisco its
first, pennant. Already possess-
ing what, is considered the bes
Big Four in baseball, the Giants
had, little or nothing else in the
way of pitching help. The four,
Antouelli, Jones, McCormick and
Sanforcl had to do so much ol the
pitching last year they had, little
left in the final two weeks of the
season,. The Dodgers had the
pitching depth, the key factor in
their drive to the championship
and it's a certainty O'Die 11 and.
Loes will add just that to Rig-
ney's threadbare pitching corps.

With Willies, Mays, Kirkiand
and McCovey already on the squad
it's a good thing they call the new
addition Billy cause we suppose
the Billy-Willies are better" than
an overdose of just plain willies.

The Watertown Girls defeated
Gagne's Insurance, 2-1 In recent
Blue Ribbon Bowling League ac-
tion.

Basketball Schedule
The Community Basketball

League, sponsored by the School
Department and the Recreation.
Council will start on December
17 at 6:45 p.m.. in the Junior High
School with, the following teams

, Miif. they dott'i give me
Mobilheat, I'm movin'"

'Bill 'Butterly, left,, presents cash prizes to John Herbert and;
Richard 'Buck ing ha mi who were tied in the contest for a name for
the local basketball team that has been entered in the North-
western Connecticut League. To be' known as "Butterly's
Bunkers'*,, the team' wi l l play its 'first game on December 6 in
Watertown High Gym against Ansonia at 2:30 p.m.

Pock 52 Country' Store
Cub Scout

Congregational
Pack 52, Union
Church held. a.

countrystore sale at their meeting
Friday and also, watched a skit

performed' by Den 3. Gold arrows
were presented, to, Larry Taylor,
Paul Zamsky and Robert. Kaiser
who also received a silver arrow.
The Pack: meets again on Dec. 18.

K. 0. ADAMS & CO.
1616 Watertown Ave. - Waterfeurv

PL 4 - 6 50 2

THE AREAS NEWEST
HARDWARE STORE

NOW OPEN!!
Featuring

Lull Line of Hardware — Benjamin Moore
Paints — Stanley Tools — Electrical Fixtures and
Supplies — Plumbing Supplies — Window ''Glass
Department — leys Made to Order — Pyrexware
— Wearever Housewares — Christmas Tree
Trimmings and Accessories.

Open Daily, 'Mom; thru Sat.
Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9
Plenty of Off-Street Free Parking

Location Next Door to Phillip's Pies

DOWN PAYMENT:

ARMAND'S
fUEL CO.

131 Davis St. - Oakville
CR 4-1679

ONE
Chinees are, your old car-
ley* is all the down-pay-
ment you need, on' a brand
new SI MCA. The 4-door,
front-engine economy car.

KEY
Get; the tat with all the
extras built-in,., Heater, de-J
frosier, automatic choke,,
and economy that can save
you hundreds a year on gas.1'

•and your old car,, ol course,

CIMPA DDITCC CT«DT I T Mll'lT t1CQ« "E'»t I'ld'Gull Coast ports of,intiy.
SI MCA PRICES START I I OILY $1698 Inland freight end Icnal taxes s^tr*.

IMPORTED PROM PARIS

•V CHRYSLER*1 SIMCA
SIMCA PRICES S IM i l IT ONLY $1808

BURKHART MOTORS
DODGE - DART - SIMCA

418 Waterlowii Avenue, Warerbury ,— PL "5-1146

lCi«! i . -?.»fc-*" •£•" '
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